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KIRKHAMS GRAMMAR. 
J. A. H A D L E Y , 

H \ S j u s t received and offers fur sale 
at tlio office of the Palmyra Free

man, S A M U K L K I R K H A M ' S system ot 

': English Grammar in Pamiliar Lec
tures, accompanied by a Compendium: 
embracing a new systematic order of 
par img, a new system of punctuation, 
exercise in false syntax, a new system oj 
philosophical grammar in notes, and a 
key to the exercises: designed fur the 
use of school s and private learners." 

l'irce 7 shillings. 

mwwssBMmiamsiL 
Tlie following are extracted from s o m e ni 

tiie n u m e r o u s testimonials received by 
the author of the above n a m e d ivork: 

From his Excellency Dc Witt Clinton. 
lata Gov. of New-York. 

I have looked into the " Compendium 
of English G r a m m a r by Samuel Kirk-
b ant," and consider it a work lleservhig 
cf encouragement, and well calculated lo 
facilitate the acquisition of this useful sci
ence. DL-; W I T T CLINTON. 
Albany, Sept. 23.182 I. 

From (he Rev. Martin Huter, D. J). 
President of Augusta College. 

Mr. Kirkham—Having examined with 
some attention your i; G r a m m a r in famil
iar Lectures.*' I feel a pleasure in recom
mending it tor ine use ol our schools and 
academies. In the definitions, rules, and 
order of arrangement, it possesses superi
or merit, and c mot fail to lessen the la
bor of teachers and pupils. I hope it 
will be examined by instt ictors oi youth. 
particularly in the Western Country, and 
that it will receive extensive patronage. 

BIAATIN U U T E K . 
Ciaciauati, Aug.5>3 1326. 

W e fully concur in the sentiments a-
bove advanced by Or. Ruter, in relation 
to Mr. Kirkham's Grammar. 

J O H N W1,N RIGHT, ) 
J O H N U ^ A L B E R T , j Academical 
T. H A M M O N D , ' Instructors. 
J A M E S C H U T E , \ 

Prom Mr. Blood, Priiui pal if the Cham-
bf.rshurgh Academy, 

Mr. Kirkham — It is now about twenty 
years since 1 became a teacher of youth, 
and, during this period, I have hot only 
consulted all, but have used many, of the 
different systems of English grammar thai 
have f.dlen in my w;iy ; and,Sir, I do as
sure you, without ihe least wish lo Salter. 
that yours far exceeds any I have yei 
semi. 

Your arrangement and systematic ordet 
of parsing are most excellent; and expe
rience has convinced tne, (having used il; 
and it only, for the last twelve or thirteen 
months,) that a scholar will Ioaril more 
uf tht; nature and principles of our lan-
f:u p.>e in one quarter from your system. 
than iu a whole year from any ether i 
have previously used. I do, therefore 
most ( he.a fully and earnestly recommend 
it to the public at Lirwti, and SSpwubdly Lu 
those, who, anxious lo acquire a 
orljje of our language! are destitute oi the 
advantages of an instructor. 

Yours, verv respei tful v, 
S V.MUEl, lihOf>!h 

C'hambersburjrh Academy, i eUiS. *w. 

TO TI1K 
AFFLICTED. 
( t y T A W Y able authors hn*e written on the 
LfJL subject, of diseased liver. Eminent 
to ;»i i est the progress of :i riiseiue which fra* 
h»ng prevailed in thisseclion of the country ; 
i>ut, alail their skill lias often been baffled. 
N o effectual remedy as yet has come to iheii 
knowledge. That formidable disease swain 
nt uiy nf -mr worthy chizeni, and triumphs 
fter the wisdom of the literati, while iis vic
ious are Languishing under the Irowns ol 
direful apprehension and despair li musi 
be admitted, however, that some physicians 
have been successful in affording temporary 
relief] and perhaps io some instances effect
ed permanent eures \ but, unfortunate foi 
their patients, the lemedies, while they ap
peared lo mitigate the disease, too often 
::i .. • i - --I nri.in l!n> ('.iti^iUKirr.r, rt\,<\ !<-)"( lis v j ( -

tims to lament, that aitlioujih they had been 
freed fmui a eomplaint which threatened a 
more speedy dissolution, they were left to 
linger out a miserable life, from the direful 
effects of mercury and other po.5ai.0Lrs min
erals. Not that I would eondinin nieicuii-
als as useless; perhaps they ate the best rem
edies we are aequainted w.ih. 

Relating llie above hintsmi hoard ofa lioat 
boood to the w est. an old gentleman (whose 
ippearanee was more like ihat of an ordina-
iv mslic, than a son of Useuhapius) rl eel tired 
with a confidence rarely to be met winh on a 
•-iinilar oecosion, thai he could cure the liver 
complaint wiih a single root, in every in
stance. Although the dec'aiation rould not 
be supported hy reason or m y O w n experi
ence, yet it excited a desire to become ac
quainted with the supposed imaginary c^-
ihulicon- I therefore solicited his fiiend-
shtp and information, which, for a m e d i a t e 
sum, be granted. IIi5 instructions were t<> 
use the root recently d\\%, as, he observed, h 
lost all its medicinal powers by dviug, which 
I have found to be the case. I tiieu m a d e a 
tincture, and although in perfect health,com
menced taking the saturated menstruum, in 
doses ofa tea-spoonfull. Nausea ensued, a 
trembling ofthe limhs, and palpitation ofthe 
heart. A n inclination to puke, induced m e 
to lake about two grains of opium, to allay 
the irritation. T h e symptoms sub: ided, and 
a glow of heat covered the surface, accom-
pinied wiih moisture. I repealed the ined*i 
cine, and finding no deleterous effects, con
cluded I might venture to administer it to 
patients afflicted with diseased liver. I did, 
-md can s -y of a cert'dnty, that it has prov
en the most speedy and salutary of any thing 
i evei before used. Not wishing, however, 
to have tt rest barely on tnv o» n observa
tions or assertions, I have piepa; ed and left a 
quantity at the office ofthe Palmyra Free
m a n , and s o m e other places, in hopes the un-
. --:- >-' :,•...-..;.,. ..... ,.11 ^ t .),„ af!li,-io,] 

will (est its validity, by giving ii a fair trial ; 
aud if found adequate to m y a\-\\ expecta 
Lions and aspiring invalid's necessity, tliat its 
worth m a y be promulgated for the benefit of 
the aillicied. Primed o%ectioua-wj accom-
pany e.uh bottle, so that any pei-"on m a y 
m a n a g e the tincture with perfect safety. 

J O H N C. M E R W 1 N . 
Marion, May 11, 1S£D. 

ANTI-UfAPONIC 

The following medicines,war
ranted genuine, are also otXere'1 

for sale : 
Dr. Metwin's 1 U I E U M A T -

IC P O W D E R S , for chronic 
Rlu'umatis.n. 
J A U N D I t i : B(TTERS,fm 

iullious compl.iiui s, a costive 
habit, indigesl ion, weakness, a-
e,ue and fever. &c. 

C O M M O N B I T T E R S , foi tavern-keep-
i-rs, families, travellers, fee. 

G E R M A N ADHKb.Vi; PLASTKK, 
for cuts, sores, burns, scalds, su(X joints, 
weakness, pain in the back, side, 01 any oth
er part. 

O I N T M E N T S , for piles and salt rheum, 
which neve.- fail, 
EYE SALVE 6&.EYE W A T E R , which 

cure the worst of sore eyes, hi almost evety 
instance. 
liH.LOlTS PILLS, warranted as good 

as any others, without e.xceptioiiA. 
D Y S P E P T I C PILLS, for indigestion, a 

costive habit, palpitation of the heart, female 
(venltiiess, &c. 
H E A D A C H E SKUFF.for eatauli,weaU 

eyes, and obslruetions ol the head. 
All wiih pi in ted direct iims.ulfered on con 

diiions, that if they should prove spurious. 
the money to he returned. Tor sate al the 
Freeman office, by J. A. B A D L E Y . 

RE C OMMEJYDA TI0JYJS. 
These arc to e-rtify- that a child of mine 

has been grievously afflicted wiih an eruption 
lor a long time, which seemed to thieate 
\i>:i Hiin, and hid defiance lo the &kj£. of en 
inent physicians, as well as every remedy 1 
could use. At legmh, though w ith Ii;t le con
fidence, I employee Di. John C. Merwin, 
•.vho, to my great stupii-.e, soon effected a 
core, (as 1 believe) This and many oth-
w enrw, nut only similar, but of different 
eharacter, established hy satisfactory testi
mony, proves to my satisfaction, that his 
ikiU merits the applause oJ lhe public, and 
thai Ins remedies or gpeetfics for salt rheum 
,ind other eOinpia'mij, are deserving confi
d e n t and a trial. E L I A S D U R F E E -

Mariou,May IS, 18€S, 
A number of oiinrr iecommendations fiom 
nifhu-.ti I pemh men Iu thiscouuty, arc on-
tvoidnbl; crowded out. The properties ol 
1 M, M ••:,' m< Iii *IM .are *>t forth in bi«h 

ly f«n 01 aide tei ms '.be iccommendalio.i.'-
may be seen at the 1- iceman office. 
DR. MERWIN baa removed his offici 
• o the village of Lyons. 

A'-"- t. \&9, 

M Y R O N IIOJ.T.liY'S AOf>HKSS. 

At a Convention of anti-ioasoniciJ* lc£z;atos fi-q 
mort of'tile towns c/Wayne county, heW B 
Lyons on the 1 lib af September, 1829, pui 
Pliant to public notice, it was 
UtsolrcJ, Thai a committee :>f three be ap

pointed to'.wiiton the Urn. MYHDKHOUF.T,and 
to behalf of miB Copveniiiin, teador to him if-
amcere thanks for the dignified, able, and patri
otic AdSdltesst, delivered by bin, m Lyons, tin.-
day. illustrative of the tacts, prheiples, ami sym
pathies of fnui-masonry ; and inquest a copy ol 
the same for publication. 
J.'rsolrcd, That William Veorhiep, Martin P. 

Sweet, and David M' Dowel] fiio sniii com rail tee. 
J. A. H A D L E Y , Scc'y. 

To (he Hon. Maorn Holley. 
S I R — T h e undersigned, a cournittee appoint

ed by a resolution of the Anti-Masonic Crmvon-
bia», wJriali H»tat ihe Coart-Hou^ -,i Lymii, 
this day, have ihe lienor, m b'i.'ii' I said Con
vention, to tender to you tbeir afreet* thanks for 
tho able and patriotic Address delivered by you 
at tbe Methodist Chapel, in this village • and al
so to solicit a copy ofthe same for publication. 
Enclosed is a copy of the resolution ender which 
W e act. Be pleased, Sir, to accept from us the 
individual assurance of cur attacbmrtit and rc-
gard. 

•With respect, Sir, w c have the honor of sub
scribing ourselves 

Ycur Cb'r. Serv'ts. 
\YM. VOOfiHlES, 

M. P- BWJEET, 
V. Jrl'UOWLLL. 

Lyons, Sept. 11, 1829. 
To 
W. Voorhics, M. P. fitocet, ̂- D. M'thicell,Esqrs. 

G E N T L E M E N — Y o u r nolo râ ieirtifig a copy ol 
toy Address delivered to-day, for publicaiaou, is 
received. As the Address wa* prepared and de 
livered at the request ofa respectable portion of 
the public, for the promotion of PkbHc interesti*, 
deemed bv ihem, as well as rnysftif, of great im
portance, I cannot but feel highly gralfnod witli 
the approval of it, e-xpressedH3y yodVeJves unci 
the respectable Convention fvhi«*h yon represent; 
arid herewith furnish the copy ricsircJ. Permit 
me lo thank you Tor jour kind expressions ol 
personal attaciiment and regard, an8 to assure 
you that they are most cordially reciprucatcJ, by, 
gentlemen, 

Ketpeclfully, your ob't. Ser\'t. 

MYRON HULLEY. 
Lyons, Sept. 11, 1629. 

ADDRESS. 
Felloiv* Citizens ; 

T h e two most worthy objects, for the 
advancement of which, social beings enn 
unite, upon earth,,-ire Religion aud Liber
ty. A n d lhe interests of these, in iheir 
proper acceptation, arc concuncnt and 
inseparable. Iteligion comprehends all 
duty derived from our Cftflditton, charac
ter and destiny. Liberty implies un ex
emption from every tiling which can ob
struct the just operate** of these motives, 
bonds, rules, and sanctions, upon the 
thoughts, detet minations, and actions of 
man. Religion and Liberty, therefore, 
embrace every thing which can he valua
ble to the human race, both in time and e-
terr.ity—all that can affect eithor the bo
dy or the soul—the most desirable pos
sessions, rights, and enjoyments of this 
life—as well as the precious hopes, celes
tial affections, ineffable dignities, and im
mortal bliss of the life to come They 
have, accordingly, in every age and coun
try, called forth and consecrated the high
est efforts of the best men. They have 
furnished the most exalted themes to po
etry, philosophy, history, eloquence, and 
prophecy. They have i'̂ < - -l 'hose la
bors by which the arts fnd sciences have 
been called into existence, and applied to 
the improvement ana* embellishment ol 
society. T h e y have created, gathered to-
g*;lh«Tj and preserved the intellectual and 
moral wealth of (he world ; aud provided 
the sure means of its permanent accumu
lation and increased difiWon, by innu
merable institutions of knowledge, foun
dation a of charity, and temples uf devo
tion, 
But, if Religion and Liberty have such 
universal and intimate connexion with 
whatever adorns the earth, and constitutes 
the joy, and glory, and hope of intellect
ual beings, prudence demands that they 
should be cherished and perpetuated by 
the most constant and hWh-henrted ef
forts. All experience and observation 
show, that they are liable.'- con option 
and limitation from innumerable causes, 
•vhhin and without. Ignorance, estrav-
agant.passion, indifference, » B 3 sloth, in 
those who mean to aid them, are their 
dangerous enemies. Prejudice, apparent 
self-interest, and habitual love of domin
ion, in nil public establish meats of occle-
sjasticffl and civil tyranny, must necessar
ily oppose theni. In ftee countries, they 
have most to fear from the spirit of usur
pation and personal aggrandizement, in 
private and artful combinations of indi
viduals. But from whatever source they 
may be threate-ntd. it is the universal and 
everlasting duty of piety and patriotism 
to defend them. A\jd this duty if not the 
less imperative, because it may bring with 
its honest and fearless perfoniHinct1, in-
tult,reproach, persecution., and death.— 
In the iiopoifi ct and preparatory allot-
tuents of this life, these a <• • ii,(. frequent 
:HS B of stubborn virtue. And though dis-
nutet at.H temporary nng,1,! ' always ac-
comunnv ti 

sciousoess of generoqs motives and a good [the w 
cause, by the infinite gains ofa pure self- j enjoy r 
ipprobathm, the esteem of n ise men, and 1 W h 
'he favor of God. 

W e are now assembled to consider and' 
•ommemorate facts and principles, wltich 
we deem vitally hostile, in our country, 
to thr great interests to which w e have re
ferred. These facts are of recent occur
rence ; and the principles have been grad
ually disclosed, by examining into the na-
uiro, tendency, and origin of the facts.— 
together they constitute an unparalleled 
emergency in our national experience.— 
And while they challenge our best facul
ties of reflection and j 11 dgment,they should 
be canv;issed,in the spirit of universal good 
will,& with becoming moderation. In pro
portion to the Weight of responsibility 
(Hst upon us, in eveiy case, should be the 
impartiality and completeness of our de
liberation, the singleness of our motive, 
the firmness of our decision, and the per
severance of our resolution. 

In the summer and fall of 1826, a train 
of events transpired in this community. 
oppressive,criminal, and alarming—invol
ving the most atrocious violation of pri
vate aud public light. O f these events, it 
is impossible to give a minute detail, in 
ibis Address. That can never he done 
fully and adequately, till a festering con
sciousness of grievous wrong, and a brave 
devotion to truth, shall untie the tongue 
of free-masonry. T h e events alluded to 
are known to have included successful a-
buse ofthe forms of law, treachery to ear
nest professions ol friendship, ciuel slan
der, conspiracy, robbery, arson, kidnap. 
ping, and murder. A n d shocking as these 
outrages were, to the moral sense of an 
enlightened people, thev would probabU 
have been punished, lamented, and for
gotten, like many other enormous offen
ces, had it not been for the very extraor
dinary circumstances following iheir com
mission, and attending all attempts law
fully to investigate them. 

N o sooner had the feeble cry of those 
who suffered from them, and yet lived, 
begun to reach the general ear, than in
telligent and respected m e n were found 
adroitly engaged in practicing the arts 
best calculated to disguise their character, 
and5 as far as possible, to conceal theni. 
The victims were represented as infamous 
and unworthy of sympathy, if they did 
suffer. But their sufferings were denied, 
and the rumors of crime, which it was 
found impossible to hush, were imputed 
to them as fraudulent inventions, which 
tm-_j »«.u ong . linposen upon 
the public, for pecuniary objects. 

These arts were partially successful.— 
T h e whole community, for a while, yiel
ded to them. M a n y individuals are still 
under the delusions which they produced. 
But all are not. T h e sagacity and habit
ual inquisi liven ess of some of our fellow-
citizens, soon enabled them to discover 
irresistible evidence, that foul deeds had 
heen committed. A n d entertaining the 
generous sympathies of freemen, with an 
enlightened conviction that the safety oi 
all depends upon the protection of each, 
they called public meetings,in several pla
ces, al which committees of enquiry wcr<~ 
raised, to aid the operation of our legal 
authorities, in detecting the ciiminals. 

With the exertions of these committees, 
patriotic aud public-spirited as they were. 

rid )\- ihe 
:t offr.' 
i our go 
Wl.ydi, 

mora! introduction oui 
om. 
runumt so effective for 

od ? Wi y does it attract the gr teful 
rd of all our enlightened fellow citi

zens, and the admiration of everv inde
pendent mind ? Hccause it was institu
ted hy the whole people,and not by a part 
of them only ; for the ptctociiou of the 
rights of all, and not for the protection of 
the rights of a part merely :— Because, 
while it presents no impediment to the 
useful exertions of any, it encourages the 
honest and strenuous efforts of all, by of
fering its rewards to merit, and to merit 
only : — Because it intends to secure the 
safety of all, hy enforcing, universally aiul 
without partiality, iis penalties, upon all 
ofleudors ;—and because its agents aro 
responsible, iis proceedings arc pnblic, 
and it is free. Religion, Unowled^e,cliar-
ity. are its open friends, tiie piliurs of its 
strength, the objects of its veneration.— 
It delights iu every exercise of benevo
lence, in every discovery of science, in 
all the advances of piety. It is impossi
ble to name any attainable good, the pur
suit of which it would not cherish and hon
or. But this government is eminently a 
government of law. All its benefits re
sult from the adoption, administration,and 
enforcement of its laws. Humility befoie 
G o d and before tiie laws of such a gov
ernment, are kiudrad and exalted vir o. s. 
With what a proud homage should the 
laws be obeyed ! W h e r e their dominion 
is universal and supreme, what a cheap 
defence do ihey set up, around the gieat 
treasure-house of human rights ! A n d 
how detestable is rebellion against them ! 

Yet such a rebellion free-masonry has 
raised. Il has violated the dearest rights 
of nature, and the most sacred enactments 
of our laws, and this, in a spit it manifest
ly treasonable ; for it has done this in pur
suance of solemn, deliberate, and volun
tary obligations to a foreign government! 
I mean its o w n , — a government more al
ien to that, which claims our allegiance, 
than any that has ever afflicted mankind. 

Fellow-citizens—let m e beseech you to 
look into the government of free-mason
ry. Kxamiae it fully. Y o u can easily 
comprehend it. Y o u will have to en
counter no arduous labor ; yon will in
volve yourselves in no perplexing enqui
ries ; and you will arrive at no doubtful 
conclusion. You will find it a mnnsH ous 
compound of monarchy and hierarchy, 
pursuing its objects with all the badges of 
fraud and guik. Its power you will just-
distinguishing characteristics you will cer
tainly abhor ; but these you can abolish. 

T o faithful citizens all that belongs to 
free-masonry must he odious. Its pomp
ous titles they wil! scorn. Its ceremo
nies, indecent, piofane, or fantastic, they 
will contemn. Its habilaments they will 
deride, as the harlequin-frippery of a bar
barous antiquity, its emblems and to
kens, innocent when innocently used,they 
will regard wilh compassion as very im
perfect means of comrnunication.to which 
honest ignorance may sometimes justifia
bly resort. lis cypher they will deem ev
idence of knavery. Its pretensions, its 
secrecy, its oaths, its principles, and its 
power, they will reprobate and oppose. 

T h e pretensions of free-masonry have 
heen displayed wiih boastful ostentation. 

commenced those disclosures, which have W h a t a r e t h e y ? Omitting what relates 

•H>«cui 
re than teuc.. diised b-. 

justly filled our country with alarm. T h e 
crimes had been committed by free-ma
sons. Free-masons were endeavoring to 
conceal them. Forgetting all the obliga
tions of self-respect, of civil duty, of so
cial benevolence, of morality, of religion, 
free-masons of extensive information, 
wealth, and reputation—men, who had 
possessed largely the honors and confi
dence of their unsuspecting country,were 
found to have been consulted, on the sub-
jerl of these crimes,befoie they were com
mitted, and individually, and collectively, 
to have sanctioned them, and this not cas
ually, ignorantly, or inadvertantly, but 
after months of deliberation, and frequent 
council. 

Considering the nature of these enor
mities, the means employed, and the res
traints which weie broken through, in 
their perpetration, such dangerous outrra 
ges upon the principles of liberty, w e n 
never attempted before, since the com
mencement of regulated associations. N o 
human ingenuity could array before you 
all their evil consequences. 

W e have a government to which w e 
cannot be too strongly attached. Tile 
privilege of establishing it was obtained 
through trials, sufferings, and achieve
ments, which have secured to our sage 
and heroic fathers, imperishable renown 
Its principles have been combined will 
the most considerate w isdom. A n d , if its 
administration has not been perfect, it has 
been conducted with unequalled virtue and 
success. Under its benignant influence 
religious and civil freedom were multiply 
in?, extending, and securing all their ben
efits, fits power to withstand the seduc 
ttons, and defeat the assaults of foreign 
governments, has been severely but tri-
I iiinphantly exemplified, lis reputation 

n'yi ac- .broad is honorable \ and its example, ev-
( theyl 'ry year, becoming mor6 attiaciive. li 
•j. con-]» rajiidly preparing fbe public opinion ei 

10 us antiquity, its adherents pretend.that 
the institution is designed and devoted to 
.iid the interests of religion, of science, and 
of charity. 

lias it ever made any m a n more hum
ble, more detached from the vain frivoli
ties of life, more temperate, more faith
ful to the sacred engagements and duties 
of domestic life, more watchful against 
secret faults and presumptuous sins, more 
soberly, zealously, and constantly employ
ed in all the means of renewing his spirit*-
nal life ? I speak as unto wise m e n . — 
Judge ye. 

W h a t has masonrv ever done for sci
ence ? Nothing. N o n e of its conclaves 
has ever contributed a single useful dis
covery to any department of knowledge, 
either physical, moral, or intellectual.— 
The lectures delivered in them, have been 
either childish or futile—consisting of 
common-place interpetration of its o w n 
emblems, feeble expositions of duty, or 
the gibberish of magic and mysticism.-r-' 
It has erected no scientific establishment, 
and written no hook of any value. Those 
who look to it as the patron or inventor of 
science, instead of discovering the genu
ine Minerva, will only discover one of 
her emblems—the bird of wisdom. 

W h a t arc the charities of free-mason
ry ? Occasional appropriations ol mon
ey, and the performance of kind officea, 
undoubtedly to its distressed members,and 
those w ho depend upon them. This is 
well. But is it extraordinary ? Is it dis
interested ? D o not all the brethren con
tribute to the fund, from which the m o n 
ey is taken, with the understanding that 
each one of then*, w h o i«*iy become nee
dy, shall be relieved from it? Is it 
not rather a refutation of prudence than 
of charity ? Kind offices, beyond tho 
• -pliere of mere selfish prudence, are en-
litleil to praise, whoever ; erfoi ins theiu. 
| Wlieu tuey uru { ei&iruittd b; ; 1 
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rv, let it he suitably honorcil. BatfloeslWby tbe government and its-suVjfc - Join moral diameter than tliai.rln tliescconi oa 

Jf 

Il r r-irr asirrir-y l.rvr' is eiteHIleS ? D o e s it 

1'orstivr. its offending brethren ? Does il 
offer its vaunted btneiiis witlrmit money 

and without price, to all ? Oi' does ir 

in ike most of the sufferings it relii 
Can it smile, and murder while it smiles: might choose t. 

A h ! irierar is a better charity than liee-
Tfms.mry contains, even shoulti it givo rrll 
its sroorls lo Itie.l tire p.nrr, rrrrrl its body to 

he burned—a charity which sufforirth 
long, anti is kind, which envir-th nnt.vriun-

tctli not itself, is not puffed tip, doth nol 
behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her 
own, is not easily prrrvokerl, thinketh no 
evil, rejoiceth not in iititjsiitv, hot rrj.tic-
oth iu the truth,and never laileih—;i eliar-

ity freely iinpartr'd tn sill who earnestly 

seek it—of which trie timtis are the hound-

less na nicies nf Cod Almittiitv—and the 

disinterested application of its immortal 
gifts, w a s ions: sign aiiitmej, by the hloosl 

of ri tiiviue self-sacrifice. 
Religion, ss-ience, charity, love tirr; 

light, rrnrl are ihr' beautiful rtirrltiren of 

light — nrrt the ignis fatuus of free-mason
ry, to tlsr1 manifestation of which, dark
ness and a liar! atmosphere are indispen-

sabln,—but the bright,open, pure, anil ho

ly lirtiit, both cf the natural and moral 
world. 

t'.veiv maii would regard it as both wronr. 

and ridiculous, for any u"nauthorhwd indi

vidual io pretend to a natural right hf ad

ministering o H"vs in such form, with sucl 
penalties, and for such purposes as br 

'irtiito. And such pre 

rruision would not be m a d e valid, by liii 

Itiolur's ri.v mall or rrrrrrrIrr V rrf niOll, W H O 

Would Consent to take tirrm. Cverr if tile 

form, penalties, anrl purposes, were al 

sinoti, ibis jrould be incontrovertible.— 

'I'be right of administering oaths, does 
not exist anterior to tln> establishment ol 

government, nor independently ol it.— 

Wherever it exists, it is a conventional 
right, ef Ihat description, too, which may 
be denominated resulting, that is, a iii. 

springing from the necessities ol govern
ment ufter its organization, and louritieti 

on lhe utility of its exercise. It never ex
ists in individual*, or association; of cava, 

except when conferred upon than), hv 
government. 'Ihere is no rightful govern
ment, in tlris country, hut tu it of i•eligimi 

or the laws regularly adopted under our 
established constitutions. Bui neither ol 
these has conferred upon lice-m isomy 

the riss;lti to administer oaths. Would il 
noi be a great violation of every good mini's 
cons, [,[;.-(•, sis w.til ,..s a scsrrrti.iloira tire.rrll 

The pretensions of free-masonry arejofhis allegiance, to om- government, foi 

false. | him to administer an oath, among us, un-
Let us consider its secrecy. " Stolen der the pretence rrf authority conferred 

writ.a's are sweet, and bread eaten iu se- upon him, by tbe Great s\!ogul r It is e-

eret is pleasant." Confirming this oh- qnally so under the pretence of authority 
servation, which Solomon represents as conferred, by free-masonry—a gdvbrn-

coming from the mouth of a foolish WD- meat more foreign from orris, ami more 

man, headds to it: " T h e dead are rtierej barbarous, than that of Turkey- This is 
anti her guests are, in the depths of hell."fa kind of unlawfulness, which slurws throe 

A d a m Weishanpl, who had been through tis nn obligation impnseti upon the con 

the degrees of Tree-masonry, and wasjscience, by masonic nsriirs 
aduiinist 

the 

that nothing will so much contribute to (tire, a man is not bound by theni 

(III tilts ' V Ŝ l kSISO lit II'- •-.Mlct.-SWiJI , , IlliII M 1t-J -»L I ' I > I. .̂ , w > lll'IOIlllll.. o s n i l j . 

chief of the institution of the »i 1 ninitiali, i it is a gtoss imnior.ility to adt 

says, " T h e slightest observation shows, mch oaths, on other erminds, and 

increase the zeal of the members as se
cret union. W e see wilh what keenness 

and zeal the frivolous business of free-
masonrv is cniiiucied bv persons knit to
gether by the seciecy of their union, li 

The master ofa lodge without any shad
ow of authority, in ihe midst ol'the most 

disgusting mummery,calls upon a candid
ate, til a state of indecent nakedness, with 
i bandage round his eyes, in order that 

is needless io fnqntro m;o ihe uiiis.s oflheawy have noiuore of natural,tbauhe lias 
this seal, which secrecy produces. It is of moral light, solemnly >nd sincerely to 

an universal hut coat firmed by the ^isto-j promise and swear, as iti the presence of 

rv of every age." Weisluntpt Mas a man I Him, iu whose sight the angels are char^e-
of trreat learning and sagacity, but stain-j able with fuIly,to d o — h e knows not what. 

ed with varieties of enormous tuiit under penalties the most revolting and fn-
Can you conceive of any standing- pur-1human. Is not such a scene calculated 

suit, in which a g:.o(\ man may engage, most injuriously to lessen the sanctify of 

tliat requires seciecy ? It was the high-Jail oaihs ? Musi not the frequent repeti-
esi eulogium evei- passed upon heathen jtioit of it amazmsrly diminish the value of 

virtue, that its possessor might walk, with that sole tun form of ascertaining truth, by 
a window in his breast. '1 tie great and 

only sufficient teacher of human dutv. an
imated with M e most glorious purposes 
ihat ever blessed the earth, or can irradi

ate the heaven-;, declared, " There is no
thing covered thai shall not be revealed. 

or hi I that shall not be known r' and 

when he was questioned upon the whole 
compass of his teaching, except what a-
ros^ftoa* io-. Ust autoaixii. he ,ms;v. 
u in secret stave I said nothing. rernia-
nem secrecy can be useful to no ebjeets, 

but those of shame anrl crime. And these 
are the nue grounds of its importance to 

free-masonry. Indecency, conspi a 

our constituted authorises, in relation to 
<dl our dearest rights? Recollect there 

are near 100,000 free-.masmis in the Uni
ted Slates, of w h o m many have taken 
more than forty degrees, in each of which 

Free-masonry administers oaths. Are 

these oallis binding? Assuredly not.— 
They are promissory A promissory oath 
is the calling; upon God to tike notice of 

wit at is promise*!, and invoking his v enh

ance, by the promiscr upon himself if il 

is not performed 
Promissory o ihs ire not binding,whore 

f.Jse or erroneous representations and in
ducements are held out, to thoae, who 
take Ihem. The representation made to 

thi* brethren before admission, that "the 
oath will affect neither their Fel'igioil nor 

their politics" is of this character: and 

so ar a'l the inducements arising from 
the imfounjjed pretension:, of free-mason

ry heretofore examined. 

T o take an oath i> a solemn and de

liberate act of the miii'l. Understanding 
is essential to its obligation; on which 

ac o nit oathv infpose no obligation upon 
ideots, lunatics, madmen, or young chil
dren : they not levin-,: sufficient knowl
edge pither of ibe nfiTRre M ftfe tTTIiijrs 
promised,or if the penalties of non-perfor-
inau- '• \u.i both oi these sorts id' knowl
edge .ire requisite, There can be no 

moral obligation, in any case, without 
knowledge. The obligation of obedience 

to God himself, is no more than co-extpn-
sive with our knowledge ui' his law*. And 

in respect to tin: nature ofthe promises 
an 1 penalties in the oaths of free-mason
ry, all the persons before alluded to, as 

being frets from the obligation of oaths 
for the want of understanding, have as 

much knowledge as the wisest ofthe breth

ren had, before the oaths were taken. 

T o render a promis«ry oath obligatory, 

it is necessary thai both the authority to 

ail minister it, and the performance of the 
promigi . ,',,,,,! ! be lawful; ref

erence beii g h id, lu this ease, not men ly 
to ihn en ictm. >u , of tl,.. civil government!., 
but aUo u» ih,- J-- .•. ol i noil conscience. 

'' ''•' fight to a • • i i iiths if not 
trho'fy rl nie 1 hy religion, is one of '.If 

I of tl ••••;.:, power,—a 

r z'^ whitk cannot he enjoyed concurrent-

.in oath his been administered. Did not 

the 'father ol his country allude to these 

proceedings of free-masonry, in his fare 
w-'ll address, when he emphuticall.' asked 
:; Where is ihe sr<ur',t v [or property, for 
i eputation, for Ifie, i OT I rrtg i m 
obligation desei t the oaths, which are 1 li« 
instruments of investigation in courts 

of justice ?" 
The performance of a promise to ca-

murder,court its coverinc:. T o general and Humiliate, to con coil a criminal action, or 

individual safety, to ingenuous confidence, to assassin-ate, is always unl twful, and is, 
to enlarged and elevating sympathy, to [therefore,not binding; because the prom-
all the virtues, improvements, and pure iscr in these cases, is always under a pri-

enjoymentSi of life, it is necessarily and or obligation LO the contrary. From sue'-

invariably hostile. Christianity cannot prior obligation,what shall discharge him ? 
tolerate it. Cleansing all the springs of IIî  promise ? His own act and deed ? — 

action, in ihe heart, with a fidelity arising Bill 'in obligation from which a man can 

from a perfect conviction of their being [discharge himself, by his own act, is H*I 

under the in ppecHon of an eye that never obligation at all. The guilt of such prom-

,it discountenances all concealment; j ises lies in making them, not in breaking 
ii ii,*? no need of any of lhe ignoble aud them, Whoever mafces them, is clearh 

worth', ss .shelters of gnjlt. bound ro break I hem. The masonic oadt-

da not require all these unlawful acts ex
cept upon certain conditions W h e n the 
condition^ exist, then the oaths are iauaor-
ative. I> a the acts are unlawful, under 
-dl possible conditions, and therefore tne 

oaths are not pi Ijgatory. 
Besides, the penalty of every masonic 

oath, is the forfeiture of file, to be taken 
n lbe must impious and bloody manner. 
\o man has a right to subject himself t 

ich ;t penally. Ilis prior obligations to 

God and his cdttntry, forbid it. The pen
alty is unlawful, and, therefore, the oath 

noi obligatory. 
Herod's promissory oath to his daugh-

ier-iu-1 uv, il that he would glVe hei 

whatever she asked, ever to the halt ol 

his kingdom,'' when she asked the head ot 

foh:i the Baptist, imposed no obligation 

•rn Herod to give it, because it was un

lawful 
Christianity interposes other objections 

to the lawfulness of masonic oaihs.-
' Thou sb.oi ma take rhe mime of th 
Lord, thv God, in vain " " i say nni 
you, swear not al ali." O n those author

ities many christians wholly refuse to tako 
judicial oaths. They have, universally 

and always, condemned all others. What
ever is against the command of Christ is 

sinful. All sins musi be renounced, even 
the most favorite. 

A n oath can never bind a man to d 
what is morally wrong. If it is a bond t 

duty, let us consider what is the authori

ty of duty. It is the command of God oi 
general utility ; opposition to which, i-
the very definition of wronr;. It would 

be both preposterous and impious, delib 
prately to call upon God to take notice o! 

what was in opposition to his command. 
In such case, to lake an oath, would ac

tually involve the guilt of perjury, 

\ good man always acts under a con-
viction ofthe presi nc.v. ofGnd, and in the 

fullest expectation of-ffts righteous retri
butions'; that i ,'in.icr all the sanctions ol 
n oath. \ ti 1 thi re coul ! be no sir i 

ch is invoHerl in "he declaration ol 
oiie of his asso, j ncs, that, in common 
conversation, IfejuUv-ays talked like a man 

under oath, 'that would such a man do 
supposing he h;i(| taken the oaths of free-

m.isonry ? tit'lid iiL' coneal what he 
knew to h [fui i d r Could he derange 

Mi,- bn • the interests, or tra* 
Luce the <-h irarba , of a brother, for any 
cause? fie plainly ;mil ! nol : Because, 

he would be tinder afckthe obligations im
posed By an oath, not It.do so, prior to his 

takiiig the masonic natli\; that is all the 
obligations arisiogifroin the command ol 

(h;d, or general utility. 
Tn reality, the use of an oath is, to brim.' 

freshly to the mim' of him who lak^s il. 

the obligations of duty, which actually 
would rest upon hi pi, without it. It does 
not increase those i.bJigations, in the hasl 

degree. Oo not. tiie obligations of Juty 

then,as with the forue of an oath,requi/eall 
.rood men to reuouiue free-masonry? If, in 

the honest convictions of their miud/,free-
uiasonty is wrong, m its secrecy, in its 
oaths, in its injuncftops, or in it? effects 

ind cons- quences, lj»ey assuredly do. 
From theoaths''d lree-m;t-;etiry are to 

he gathered its principles. Allow me. 
nnu.to tiiv;; . ...iH' attention to some of 
these. In tfiu first oath, that of the enter-

• ! app-entrca. the candidate swears as 
follows: "1 .nil always hail, ever conceal, 
and never reveal, any part or parts, art or 

irts, point or poims, of the secrets, arts. 

•in1 mysteries of ancient free-masoury. 
which l havfl received, am about to re 

ceive, or mav h« luercafler instructed in. 
to any person or persons in the know > 

world, except it ho lo a true and lawful 

brother mason." 
The seCnnt] oalh, that of the fellow-

craft, containsa promise reoewtagall tin-

obligations ofjthe first, and adding, '• Fur
thermore do { pjjom.se and swear, that I 
will support the constitution of ihe Grand 

Lodge of the Ciried States, and of the 

Grand Lodge of this state, under which 
ibis lodge is hei i1, and conform to all the 

bye-law's. nd regulations of this «r 
my other forjgf1 of which I may at a m 
ime hereafter became a member, as far 

is in mv power. Furthermore do 1 pro

mise and swear, thai I will obey all regu 
lar signs and summons given, handed, sent 

>r thrown to Hie, by the hands of a broth-
•r fellow-eraft mason, or front the body 

of a just and lawfully constituted lodge ol 

*u,cn,"&c. 
Tho third oath, that of a master ma-

son, contains a promise renewing all the 
ibtigations of both the preceding, and ad-

lin.g, t; ['"urtheimore do I promise and 
swear, that i will not give the grand hail 

ag si_n of disness except I am in real 

fistress,or hr the benefit ofthe craft when 
It work : and should I ever see that sign 
liven, or the word accompanying it, ate! 

the person who gave it appearing to he in 

istross. I wiM fty to IwS relief, at the risk 
-' i i n % • • • • w « , ~ • •• • • 

ihility ol i] ' i 9 life than oi losing in\ 
own. Fitriherntoredo [ jir uniseand swear 

that I will not li ' at the initiating of an old 

man in dotage, a V.oung man in nonage, 
m atheisi, irreligious libertine, ideot, mad

man, hermaphrodite, or woman. Fur
thermore do I promise and swear, lli.it I 

will not speak evil iof a brother master 

mason neither behind Ins back tior before 

his face, but will apprise him of all ap 

proaching danger, if in m y power. Fur

thermore do I promise and swear, thai a 
master tnasoif s secrets given me in charge 

is such, and I knowing hiin to be such 

shall rem.tin as secure and inviolable in 

my breast as in hit own, when communi
cated to me, Marrb'r ;m<\ Treason excep

ted ; and {hay lift tu my won election.— 

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that 
I will go ' iier mason's errand 
whenever iv,; •.. .-d, even should 1 have to 
go barefoot and birehead, if within lite 
length of my rab;e-t,,w." 

The fourth, Gfth, ;arl sixth oaths ad . 

•' 'thing whit li enabh i us the better to 

understand tha principWs of the insthu 
Hon. 

The seventh oath,thai ofthe royal arch 
mason, besides renewing all the precec.d 

ing obligations, containsa promise ad dim?, 
'• I'urlhermtM'(! do I promise and swear. 
that I will aid and assist a companion roy

al arch mason, whenever I shall see him 

tmgaged in any difficulty, so far as lo e\ 

trie ate him fnitn ''1(1 same, whether he 
he right or wrong. Furthermore do 1 
promise and swear, that a camp mien roy

al arch mason's secrets given me in diar" 
as such, and i knowing him to he such. 

shall remain n$ secure and inviolable in 
m y bli •• i . ir:, .... ,-.i,. ..'..'ii cotnnutui-

eatod to me, Munler and Treason no'ex

cepted." As often administered, tho' nut 
tlways, this oath contains also the follow

ing clause, viz, <• Furthermore do . prom
ise and swear, that I will vote lor a com

panion royal arch mason before any oth 

er poison of equal qualifications." 
T h e eighth oath, that of the knight of 

the red cross, contains as follows, viz. 

" \on further swear, that should you ev

er know a companion violate any essen

tial part of this obligation, you will use 
your most decided endeavors, by the bles

sing of God, to bring suiJ. person", to the 

strictect and most CQB lign punishment, 

igrneuhle to the rule.' and usages of om 

HiEietji fraternity, "id this by pointing 
him out io the wo M as an unworthy and 

vicious vagabond^ hy opposing his inter
est, by •••; |jis business, by trans 

foi rm- Ii . . I . r- after him wheret ei 
lie tn ty e% by exposing him to the con
tempt of fj10 •,•, !,- |o iVuie; nity and the 

world, btij of our illu.slrious order mon 

• • ; . • : C 

contained, '"' 1 swear to advance my bro

ther's best interest hy always supp 

lus military fame, and poliiical prefer
ment, in opposition to anolhi r, by em
ploying Iii.-, arms arid his aid in his voca

tion uml 
not suffer more by so doing, than I 

by my neglecting to doso, IMII this nev 

ers, spirit away witnesses from the trial 
of indicted [ u V l h e e n , — refuse to testify 

because by so doing thev must criminate 

themselves,—conceal the 'rimes ol iheir 
masonic coadjutors, by p - T J u r y — ^ ' | ply 

lelinquen's of their order with rnfornia-

cumstances where I shall tion of their being in danger of prosecu-
iou, and with < oflnsel and pei uniaVy aid 
i i escape from the penalties of law, — ma-

any vital interest, in j iicionsly slander mid persecute those, who 
•*jin obedience to tbe most sacred injunc

tions Of h oih and honor, oppwe ihem -

and prefer ihe interests ofthe fralt rniiy to 

:iio>o of tlieir Country. 
Notwithstanding these fmil exert'rons 

aud the extensive prevalence of the ne

farious principles, on which they are foun
ded, that justice, which was well nigH 
suffocated, has overtaken a few of the 
felons, and consigned ihem to the a-

i-r to the sacrifice ut 
our ho!-/ religiu-B, or in the weJfare 
nay country. I swear to look no his en 

mnies as m y enemies, and his friends as 

my friends, and stand forth to mefcl oui 
tender kindness or veiageance according 
Iy, but never to intrude on his social or 
domestic relations to his hurt or dishon n\ 
by claiming his privileges, or debauching 
or defaming his female relations and 

friends. I swear never lo see calmly ot 

without earnest desires and decided meas
ures to prevent, the ill treatment, slan
der, or defamation of any brother knight. 

nor ever to view danger or the laast shad
ow ol' injury about to fall upon his head, 

without well and truly informing him 

thereof, and if in m y power to prevent 
it, never to fail bv sword or counsel to 

defend his welfare and £"<>;l name." 
Do you wish to knu*v morn cf tfteii 

oaths? ' Read them all. Of iheir atro
cious character, these extracts exhibition 
much evidence. 

The most prominent principle to be in
ferred from these extracts, and the othei 

nu mei ous oaths of the fraternity, is 
ihat of an unremitted and all-pcrva-

Tnig jealousy of the good faith of overj 
ftu mber. And this jealousy casts a deep 

shade over the whole order. '' Unto bad 
causes swear such creatures as men 

doubt." 

Other principles expressed in, or in

ferable from the above extracts, are, 

Inviolable secrecy : 

Passive obedience and tion-resislancc to 
masonic authority : 

Exclusion of women : 
Concealment of all crimes: 

Not tMhspeak evil uf the brethren, wheth

er criminal or not : 
T o warn each other of approachingdan-
»r, when in their power, whether th 

mger arise from the offended laws ol' 
our country or otherwise : 

To relieve each other, in every diffi

culty right or wrong : 
T o inflict vengeance upon offending 

bretheien, by opposing their Interest. 

•h ranging their business, and tradueiu.' 

their character, throngli life, though the of* 
fence against masonry be one ofthe mosi 

sacred duties of patriotism and religion: 

T o defend each other's military repi.-
i ilion in all cases ; and 

T o support eacli others politic,?! pre

ferment, in opposition to all others, iu all 
cases, where hy doing so, in their opin

ion no vital interest of their religion or 
their country is sacrificed : 

T o regard eacli other's enemies as 

their own friends; and favor of avenge 

accordingly : 
T o give notice to a brother of an}' dan

ger or shadow of injury about to befal 
him, from whatever cause, by true infor

mation ; 
T o defend eacli others welfare and 

reputation, as fir us possible, by sword oi 
counsel. 

Comment upon the character of these 

principles would be useless, 

The penalties contained in their oaths 
are, as revolting and blasphemous, as the 

principles contained iu them are infa

mous and dangerous. I need make but 

one extract to illustrate this assertion.— 
In one (if the o"btigations of the Kitight 

Templar's oath, the candidate takes a hu
man scull with wine in il, which he drinks. 
MI token of his sincerity, ami swears -is 
Follows: "This pure u ine t now tn-ko, MI 
testimony of m y belief in the mortality oi 
the body, uml the immortality of tin 

i nd ; ami may this libation appear as u 

witness against nie both here and hereaf-
er ; and as the sins of the world were 

i lid upon the head of the Saviour ; so 
may all the sins committed by the person. 

• hose skirl lies was, be heaped upon my 

head, in adilion to my own, should I ev-

i knowingly or willfully, violate or liuns-

(ress-any obligation, that 1 have hereto
fore taken, take at this lime, or shall at 
my future period take, in relation to any 

legree of free-masonry, or order ol 

knighthood, so help ttre God." 
The oaths of free-masonry have beet 

io fully disclosed, hv such a number o 

concurring and independent witnesses 

who hid taken them, and administered 
them io oih.i is to render any supposi 

attestation to the excellence ef.D'octorl during liis ,• 

lion of mistake, in their substance, irnpos 
sible, and at the same time, as entirely, 
to preclude incredulity. In the whole 
course of history no mass of testimony 

like that, which has been spread, before 
the public, on thus subject, has ever been 

discredited. In this case it never can 
be. Indeed the direct testimony of re
nouncing masons, is abundantly confirm
ed, by the conduct of the brotherhood. 

From the first machination of there-
cent outrages, through every stage ol 

iheir criminal progress, to their mur
derous consumm ttion, the proceeding 
of free-masonry have afforded a practi

cal exposition of the principles above de
duced from their oaths. And the dis

tinct and full operation of every one ni 

ihem may be obviously traced, by those 

alio have been attentive to these fatal 

transactions, Even to ibis day free m 
snnry conspires ag.iinst the laws, and 

defies iheir authority, in the very pre

sence of our COM its of jes ice. Individ*! 

al member 4, hy advisi - with oth-

wards of 1 uv, and the detestation, which 

high ft ones unrepented of, should al
ways find. But the guilt of ihese con
victs, the inf iinoos punishments, to which 

they have been pistly doomed, an i the 
execration of honest men, which 

ihey must encounter, seem only 
the more strongly to hive secured to 
them, the fi-llow feeling and attachment 

uf their unconvicted bn ihren. 

Wliy is thi:*, my countrymen ? W h y 
have not these convicts been discar

ded from the sympathetic favor of the 

titular kings and priests ofthe order? 

I will tell vou. T h e reason is obvious 

as the situ al noonday. It is not in 

the wil of man, lo assign but one rea

son for tueh conduct. T h e convicts 

had violated no law of free-masonry-

'['hey are the victims of unflinching' 

adherence to its requirements. T h e y 

were unhappily sustained, in all the 

larK and loathsome steps of their ini-

(pnty, by an assured confidence, that 

tliey would be protected, upheld and 

justified, by the society. Nothing 

but the firmest conviction of this could 

'nave induced men of previous good 

-landing iii the community, mcfatatri • 

ous, wealthy, intelligent and mitten* 

tial, to violate the binding ties of do

mestic life, and the consecrated secu

rities of civil blessings. This is the 

reason, which has etTectually p even

ted the dignitaries of free-in a son iy 

from expelling, or even censuring, a 

single individual of these convicts. It 

lias not been because ihey were fear

ful of exercising their authority to ex

pel or censure ; for the men w h o have 

bravely and worthily revealed their 

crimes and secrets, for the c o m m o n 

good,they have expelled,they have cen

sured,they have slandered,and persecu

ted with a malice peculiar to their order. 

W h a t is the power of free-mason-

rv ? O n e of it^mo-t elomteni or.uors. 
in Connecticut, in the year 1825, rep

resented it as follows: "Jt is powerful,. 

Tt comprises men of rank, wealth, of

fice, ami talent, in power and oil! of 

power; and that, in almost every 

place, where power is of any impor

tance. And it comprise-:, a m o n g oth

er classes ofthe community to the low

est, in large numbers, active men uni

ted together, ami capable of being di

rected by the efforts of others, so as 

to have the force of concert through

out the civilized world. T h e y arc 

distributed loo with the means of know

ing one another, and the means ef kee-

pimr serret, and the means of co-ope

rating, in the desk, in the legislative 

hall, on tiie bench, in every gathering 

>f business, in every party of pleasure, 

in every enterprise of government, in . 

every domestic circle, in peace, and in 

war, a m o n g enemies arid friends, in 

one place as well as in another ! S o 

powerful indeed is it, nt rhb time, that 

it fears nothing from violence, either 

public or private; for it has every 

means to learn it, in season, to coun

teract, defeat and punish it. Il is too 

late to talk of flte propriety of contin

uing or suppressing masonry, after the 

time to rlo so has gone hy* So, good 

or bad the world must take it as il is. 

Think of it, laugh at it, hate it, or des

pise it ; still it is not only uhnt I 

have told you.but it will continue to be; 

and the world in arms cannot stopit," 

Such nre the claim- oi" a jx-nnanent 

M*lf created society, •/• hich connects the 

aristocratic part of this community in

to a brotherhood, wish the Prinees, 

ami Nobles, and Priests, and Gener

als of every region ol* the globe, by 

cords, whieh no power of man, in the 

proud opinion of such as are encircled 

by Ihem. is sufficient to sunder. A n d 

to sanction the existence and pursuits, 

in our country, of a power so expan

sive and redoubtable, and yet, iho' 

poJitu al, unknown to the ftnvermflciit. 

the well meanine part ofthe fraternity 

have fondly believed, the illustrious 

names of Warren, Frank.i i, ^n<\ 

Washington, could be adduce*!. " To 

err is human." There has been but 

one n a m e given under hfaven, in 
vvhhdi mi indiscretion, or stain of sin, 

could be found. .Many nf the patri

ots of the revolution, especially a-

niontr the ofiiccrs of ihe»riuy, di<J join 
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rjaonic society, in the 

a, »ere itic exalted bet). 

akind before alluded to. Bo-

advantage csnr rhe soi . 

,,..•;. tir rive from this ftiu.t.— 

ijicat authority \\ iii in no way, 

I,I cover lire accumulated folly 

,,,,iii of tiie higher degrees ofthe 

y, nor indeed .ti" a... degree 

iv. A n d the attempt in use 

sm-h :i purpose, il ran Ir. 

.runout draw ing upon them; 

nutation of crime against j 

country and (he riii 11if of man.' 

fjuly serve, more strikingly, to ii- j 

,it. ihe dangerous designs rti the 

anion. For, hear it, ye friends 

unl right", and of lhe government! 

fclietl by your renowned fortfa-

L-tliese patriarchs of civil liberty, 

I ihey entered the fraternity, had 

;• oaths of allegiance to the 

mv mirier which tliey were born, 

nere battling for ihe great privi-

>5 of self government. Under no 

s of established authority, in a 

imost momentous to all ihe cher-

irrlcri Sts rrj' life, nrrr! 1 tic-r 1 e.'eti 

rail the calumnies of anarchy, al 

t and of the most formidable and 

liclive power frotn abroad, all >n-

ilion offering social ties, of u hich 

fiiere destitute,—greal means ol 

tt communication, whieh they uee-

.—and m a n y subduing motives to 

cine indispensable to their ob-

i.w.is adopted, by them, and made 

fully instrumental to the over-

of the government, against 

cli ihey used it. 

['such men, under such circiiinstan-

n such a cause, u^ed iVee-mason-

not yet clothed Bill] iis most alarm-

principle's and most censurable 

gations, agsrinst a kingly and ty-

rr.'il govtrnrar'n'r, shall llreir exam-

be cited to authorize its use a-

iti a government of iheir own es-

tshment.—a government, which 

i and tbeir associates contrived, 

set up, as the perpetrrsrl store 

Be, and sanctuary of all the priii-

les of fieedom ? 

Fellow citizens, you will not allow 

•li an abuse of lhe inestimable iu-

nce of their immortal n a m e s . — 

vour oliiees, in your shops, in your 

(]s,in all your resorts of business 

amusement, you have thought too 

'reutly, of lhe blessings of equal 

t, and the rich enjoyment, which 

r universal and unobstructed ad-

istralion secures, for this. Parti-

liniT all the fruits of vour bonesi 
! protected industry, in ttie 

thriving and cheerful families, you 

te felt your hearts b u m within you 

ton reflected upon the great foun-

rsof your national family, and ihese 

lections have turned the gentle cur

at of your domestic affection into 

•broad and swelling tide of pairi-

sm; but patriotism cannot rebel a-

DSt freedom. 

Long association in toils and dan-

rs, produces lasting friendships.— 

sbington found it difficult, a I to

ller, to withdraw himself from free-

som-y, al the close of the war. it 

natural for him to recollect, with 

nplacenev, m a n y of lhe events, 

iii it had been made to assist. And 

laims mere frequently pressed up-

liim, by old companions, lie dirl 

f, therefore, u-hiiHyreiioiui.ce it.— 

tad heen used try him only for good, 

(1 courtesy and consistency required 

'••, not violently and suddenly to 

! il off. lie did not patronise ti 

er the objects of ihe war bar! been 

'mined. It fell into neglect upon 

f restoration of peace, and remain-

so, until his dealh. H e was mi

nimally opposed to its renewal. in 

H, he said to several of his confi-

mial friends: " T h e real people 

casionally assembled, in order to 

I'u-ss their sentiments, on political 

ti'i'is, ought never lo be roufuiiu-

Iwitli permanent, self-appointed so-
1>'S Usurping lire light irr control 

•' cr.nsiituied authorities, anrl to dic-

•'•- to public opinion. While thi' 

ner was entitled lo respect, the 

Ner was incompatible wilh all go-

"mii nt, and must either sink into 

teral disesleem, or finally overturn, 

established order of things." 

lhe greatest masonic authority, in 

" SI tie uiih all lhe honor, of the 

'[itirtion thick ii|is!n him, about four 

Krsago, publicly declared, thai m.a-

"ry sins sometimes rrtirises! to politi-

lii our own village, ti 

"ni' rti il most respectable ma-

Urates, when in the exercise of In-
1 i•'I tin's', s ' si a bold at-

'pi lo use it, Itir liis 

1 lhe le -

-.:' itripu ted c i i 

fi rty , ..rnsiti . til'ill'.' 

fronj '' • . ' M ' • 
• . ' . , ' 

*m **** 
ry' tilC anil- ...:; 0111. 

bled la-! -.'• inter in 

i f, w h 

•onventitin a- e m 

•, thai, in tin 

: ...•- in 

here were II) three inn inn 

ic sliel iff llore tii.nr half of ihr 

important public oliiees in the union 

are filled by free-masons, though they 

tin nol count one in four of ! tie vvlntii 

her of per.<.». ......oil. ., ,-';'• rpi li 

fieri, and eligible tir Iii! theto. Eil-

tpiire I'm- yourselses as io the n u m b e r 

of masons, w h o have filled the 

counly, and state offices, within vour 

k n o w l e d g e ; a m ' you will rial fail to 

discern a striking effect of the inequali

ty produced, by tiie obligations of'ftee-

masonry. 

If you have read the statements of 

respectable men, w h o have renounced 

it, you have learnt, ihat iu ordinary 

times, suid, in many eases, it has suc-

eessftilly assailed (tie great dunes, up

on which all our soristl advantages tie-

penrl. Its obligations are utterly de

structive of ihat equality of right, 

which our constitutions and laws are 

intended to maintain. T h e y are in

consistent wiih tire oaths of legislators, 

judges, grand jurors, petit jurors, 

sheriffs, am! every other public func

tionary, because they enjoin illega. 

aud unrighteous favor to brethren, 

and unjust and oppressive opposition 

jlo the uninitiated, iu a vast variety el 

ihe most important exigencies of life. 

They are now, and have long been 

fatal to ibat political equality, which 

every freeman should most highly 

prise, because it is lhe only sufficient 

means of suppressing all wrongful in

equality. 

JVo man icould dare to take upon 

himself the obligations of free-masonry, 

in public. O r if he did, no man would 

expert public favor afterwards. A n d 

shall we permit tlieir existence,because 

tbey are taken secretly'? Shall we 

yield up all our rights as a boon lo 

free-masons, for the favor they have 

conferred upon us, by fraudulently 

usurping most of them, through the 

fatal efficacy of their secrecy, their to

kens, iheir cypher, and iheir oaths ? — 

Have we free hearts-, free minds, sell 

isyspect, social love, intelligence to 

look before anil after us, ami shall wc 

be hewers of wood, and drawers of wa

ter, for an institution ro'len to the 

c o r e ? — o f which the principles and 

deeds have covered all over, wilh bl 

lers, llie fairest body politic, ihat ever 

[ was presented to the admiration of tin 

| world ?—of which the only practical usr 

is to forge, in its gloomy fires, and fas-

leu U] 10 . titirr*- r.r.'r..:. ; .. ri 

er the chains of a degrading servitude ? 

Will you submit to ibis,? I know yon 

will Dot submit to it. 1 know, ttir 

hour draws nigh, when ihe vs boh 

[country will be arrayed inopposiiior 

to il, — when the Dagou of these Pi.r 

hsstines, w h o have come upon u s , — 

when the kings and priests ti free-ma 

sqnry, with all tlieir courts, their al-

tars, and their nail., .-!.;.ti .ink togeth-' 

er into everlasting oblivion, and the 

gavel ol' masonic vengeance, shall lu 

tbe weapon of official oppression in 

more forever. 

T o abohsh the evils of free-mason

ry open anr; concca el, i. lhe object 

ol anti-masonry—ami what consider 

ale citizen will 1.01 approve it? If 

masonry be the Pandora's box froi, 

which all possible evils to ourselves 

and country, are lo be feared, let us 

shut it up. If it be a noisome seed 

bed of tiie most pernicious weeds, lei 

us eradicate lhe weed-, remove its 

smothering enclo .urc«, introduce th 

cheerful light and the wholesome air, 

dig it over, through all its compart 

merits, and sow it, with healthy and 

nutritious wheat. Whatever it may 

be likened to, let us take effectual 

measures to exclude its evils, 

llow can this be done ? B v resor

ting to the ballot box, and by thai 

alone. A n d shall we be slanderously 

aud maliciously assailed with insinua

tion ol sinister purposes, and with 

opprobrious epithets, lor betaking 

ourselves to tins res-orl? Is it nor 

peaceable ? Is ii not honest ? Is it noi 

lawful? is ii not consistent wilh all 

lire rights tgf others ? Hit is not, then, 

their rights are wrongs tons,of which we 

must take llieredressintootirovvu hand-. 

'i'be right of election is the para

mount r iglit of fl ii'inisii. A n d lire 

place where it is exercised is the holi

est, in (be temple, rti' liberty. Shall 

' be permitted to go up, and ol-

fei pure homage there ? There can 

be no acceptable homage, but what is 

pure. Purity of election consists ill 

exercising tin: unmolested right of vo 

ting lor tiie men, w h o m we think wise 

u> know-, anrl faithful to pursue, rti. 

best iiitatc ts of the community.— 

I'he be.t interests uf the community in 

rvhich our lot is cast, are lhe constitu

te ii). sonrj. 

opposed m 

mo.si 

I-

-- i 

mil 

i iiesp are invaded by ti 

Shall not those, n ho are 

"i'-Hiasoury repel ihe invasion •' 

•' ' til tepei it ; ami ii: ri iu the 

'i lie court, that bsrs ever 

liiiowu a m o n g the sons of men 

tie great court of the whole pe 

.'•Itiu-ii announces iis sentences, Iron 

she i;:i!!o: bo.x. 

W h y should we not go into rf;• -

•oiii't for the decision of our csUift — 

tin.til we not find il as i-especial •• 

m y other court ? Shall we. ,, il 

t as honest as any oilier eouiti-' SI all 

we not find it as much under a sis:; 

the necessity of upholding the ESS in 

tial rights of the people, as any other 

court? Shall vtt not find it as inac

cessible to all lhe biases of partial in

fluence as anv other conrt? W e shall. 

. | • . s'lativ to lhe I'ifriti: and 

itir-s of r\ r r V itiii.'.s'll. I have rrrtili' 

'. on. as tl"' represcntutive of free-

lSI].«iii. is ,ib no bunds upon my soul, bul 

»,,Itbiisc- .ti' obedience lo my Maker i i! 

ll„.v were aba ays felt with greater 

i!y". and with a y d rutii tiered bu-

5 V | i, ivc spoki n to you freely and in-

,i v nf an institution, which I deem 

, r ;,• wicked But! entertain no 

iln its menibers. J have spoken 

run a i'iss u'd tir inter.'sis, from which i 

•rirlti I... no means shut ilium out. A-

rre numbered some, who par-

itir- of tjie same life-stream Willi myself, 

ir I who arc as dear to my heart, as the 

ns of nature, early affection, and endu

es iympu ii- , can make them. There 

ir' others, lo whom I owe all,that can 

rrquii nd 

tihl rons 

lu |r ii.n .icier 

. !, ' a III bl 

A n d the interest ol this court, w h i c h ' g,,, „„ 

m a y G o d in bis g o o d n e s s perpetuate, 'bcuc-viile 

is o n r interest. T r u l y w e roigljl gojiVee'-nuM 

nto the subordinate courts estaolish-j the most 

ssrl, in o u r land. M u l w e h a v e a right 

Co choose; and we choose the conn 

I'the people. Is this dtsreputaVle : ^uowledgfi erwr, aud so 
,-, i n , . r, . . • . • ,i., vui'liclive hostility ol tin 
Orshai) w e beheld lo trial, in tl . ^ ^ 
courts oi.ly, where a large proportiw j (-tji ^ ^ , w ( ) W ;,_' u 

f the o n c e r s have taken oalhs aga.n>i . :;r ;(i. |liit C 0 U r S P < | n 

<>r given, in lunior. A n d I 

<!--r i; as K stigma u p o n m v 

lierish malice towards an? 

is a cnusm of comprehensive 

levolence. h incfUdes lhe interests of 

''-ni-tsous as well ns our o w n . A n d 

inosl r.-Hectinyy a m o n g t h e m , arc al-

dv with ns; in their secret convictions. 

tliini but a pride reluctant lo a'c-

ic fear, of the 

fraternity, pre-

avtHvin ••> 

TIB 1̂] ' ' " N^ 
• 

• li ' in tlio 

Jili lin. ol , fur in tell •••••'/. rr.,.| 

• •'•'—:v.u\ in tht; IN,i '-v o n ] of lhe 7th p&ra-

' A fepl) in the ' ; f 

cJitori tl ,. 
many othct 

. . • ! : . 

nth TIJG Address t!t-li\ i ,".• ni' ;,., cms on the 

by I he Hon. Myron Holley, oci upiea a irrrat por

tion ofto. pl«a»urc.I low-

ever, ihn.; w e i icUidi other matter, to make room 

for it. li ia an excelJoct tiling, and aliculd bo 

reud by all. T u boul I read it, to per

ceive thiil hi tiaas< ni oblig rti ••• ..,; Uii d-
:i)!̂ -;,l"1 that In agvo IOI or in i 1 ,• ing to an 

w h hi i irrupt to ihe very core— 

li mason sltouW read it, in ord< r to I •• 

taoj-e contarmod in tl»e In Iii .'. .'. i \; '•:• 

oppoaej at tbe B A L L O T - B I ..r- insti

tution—and lb" j >•• •'.:•• r read it, to 

perceive tlio in-eonsi tern j and folly" of hw ..:•. •>• 

eating a can e, fraught with sucli evil eonfietjucn-

oea i" onr country and mankind in general. It a 

tength should deter no oee from givini; rt an im-

Th 
perusal. 

: Addres a wi .,1,1, 

n s ? — w h e r e w e have found it impos

sible to proceed to a righteous result, 

of the whole matter, though such a 

result has been sedulously pursued, 

for ycnrs,..y,—and where we now know 

jurisdiction ofthe whole case doesnoi 

exist? 

Y o u m a y repel the invasion Upon 

your riuhls, w e are told, bv a smnll 

number of our fellow citizens running 

all over with candor and liberality; 

but lake care not to avail yourselves 

of political means, in doing it. Von 

m a y repel it, bv expressing" gentle 

opinions again?1 it. Y o u are not ob

liged professedly and directly lo aid 

the invasion. Oolv hold your nc ,.-

still til! the foot of the invader presses 

them to the earth, and fair opposition, 

it.— 

1 ilngtoil Would 

ii ii.• mat course, in ine patii of re-

r.i n i i.ition. you follow his example, m y 

•on in r\ men. Wiih hi in no private \\-v-

ini's or irfrerests could auper&edo the 

iiihlic pntx!. Even lo what appeared io 

it- envious cjamour, iujusricê  and perse-

:n1ion to all but the high sighted oy<vm<! 
iii i ncircling heart of patriotism, lie, aiid 

jJie gr^at men of the revolution, gave up 

the society "f i!"i Cincinuati, tp which 
ilir--v were fastened; by all the strong links 

«trm k oui, in the w* I ling fires of a 

gloiiotis warfare. Follow their example 

Do j otiselvos the great justice tn discard 

free-masonry IJv all lhe unutterable 

privilfidees of life ami iromortilitv, In 

your m. si pr-'rions coOnect'nms aud at-
1 ; hments here, and l;en.il',<':, hv yoni 

undoing ih oughts, by your unfading liopi 

i '.-:; t M i; i' u it. 

M a n y ofthe fraternity will not yet ex 

Ifliino the real eharacier o f t h e institu

tion. T h e v have seen it so m u c h in tin 

;d in a pamphlet 
form in tin; course t.i" ten or l\Yt 

.-.li.ili then have it for F iTe Tlitis* •• iafi . .• 

preserve it, would do .veil to prui ur-., •'.- . !;. 

tletyan of Union 

tiie & litqr of tho 

Kxtract of a letter from 

'•• ill ..." VV • '•!•• ton < 

1 n 'man, dai • ' iept. ] 3, 
,; [Jon. 3 !iu tV.u-y w a s Dominated al S i w a t ^ . 

nn the I Ith, by th republican ui'.i-m uic ppr-

.. ,i- eauilidate for ••• r, i <r i! 

iitorial J 'i-irit-:. ! I ̂  i nl present .;ti ..:..; with 

>:\ crc lit o f BaCkness." 

by courteous words, m a y be permitted. 
vi .i I , ii .t - i . - lilsr: ia it oi its luitv pretensions, ns a 
M e n there are, w h o hold this doctrine! , - . . -. ' .. . ' 

, , , ' -iuinci virtues. • ' 
and they go in and out a m o n g w.(,hat their un<l! 
without the marks of conscious shame, 

I'VP-

V'1 
:!:!.i of iis citi 

or undisguised fatuity, upon tlicni.— 

Ol* what race are they? 'ihey CIHIII-

not from the true hearted, iiivestigu-

ttng, devoted stack of the asserters o( 

our freedom. T h e y have no alliance 

with that class of men into whose bo

soms, all the oppress ions of tyranny 

serve only to burn iheir abhorrence of 

it,—and ati lire gladdening results ol 

liberty, lo hallow iheir love of it 

Ii is mere hypocrisy, and shallow 1 
"Cl'isv too, lor irrr-rr' t.r 
in pretend opposition to the exi 

of any thing, wltirh ihey would not 

take the most effectual honest means 

tu destroy. T h e reproach cast upon 

anti-masonry, for iis being poliiical. 

springs from atachment or subservi

ency to masonry ; and can spring from 

nothing else. A n d its taking a polit

ical character would not be bigec-

• ed to, by those, w h o east upon ii, this 

reproach, only because, by beitig po

litical, it will he successful. Poliiical 

character, in the sense of adherence to 

t le just policy of our govei-iuni'iil, 

which ib ihe sense we entertain of it, 

is the highest character, which can be 

aouired by man, in reference to things 

Ujririi.isrtri!ss>s will. life. Arrcl I 

rn political anti-masonry. Ann-ma

sonry is political ; it must be political, 

nr all is lost. A s citizens,our liberties 

si'c pi l.iieal, our rights are political, 

our duties aie political. Let tl* all 

perform our duties, in accordance 

with our rights, anil llie rights of olh-

ers, for the advancement of the just 

prtii y of our government. 

But it is said anti-masonry is big' 

ruled, and persecuting. IsJigs.irv i, 

ITa obstinate, and blind attachment tu 

a tenet, ceremony, creed or party.— 

Auti-masoiiry is Apposed and will Itir 

ever be opposed, to every tenet, cer 

oniony, creed, or party which infrin

ges upon the universal lights of man. 

It is llie real democracy of our sir.-

try, embracing in its good will, as ob

jects oi'iir, protectiug care, every interest, 
rii;lti, July mul eirjiiyiiicui, oftsvery indi

vidual, in tin; natirrn Persecution means 

withholding rights, or inflicting injuries, 

unjustly. Such persecution is precise!) 

what lias called anti-masonry into exisi 

mice ; anrl tins nan,... ,,)' democratic ircr-

unr. will car' tn enist, srs Si.rrll as il lias, 

made adequanv prm ision i i seciye the 

rights iiiiia.alv withhqldj anrl trr redress 

•i'" injuries unjustly inflicted, In free-um-

.siuny. Shall iiuti-nia.oiiry lie accused ol 

higotiy and persci uti .• tir. u, by ilmsi 

too, who have invukr-il, upnn liiemsi 

ril lire wialh of tin: Almighty it' tin's 
ui .1 •..• to exereise an obsiiu n. s.nti bliuti 

mar tiniieni to die tenets, erunionie! 

•' I, and party, nf free-m is- irrv ?—,r 

"' withhold rights, anti inflict min 
||' 'ti uiijuslly, upon iheir ri n 

II r n and cnuntiy i n 

iVauiittE nutiiui'.'. exui effn<r nnltri 

rirsl it's gliliering honors. 

ndinas vvill not see il 

In ;rny oilier light. i Irey have reason ; 

tint, on this subject, they will not employ 

it; or if they do,'tis onlv a? a slave use

ful In do tins ,tin Igery ef re-edifyftig anil 

cementing the broken walls, but not al

ls,.vr-ti Irr irrurir (tie ti II r |)ti a I i. HIS r,[ tin- t '-

brie. But the inalienable rights of the 

rrtirti,—tiirrse of free examinath n into all 

ihinL7s aflectipg h u m a n happiness,—and 

rti' freely communicating all the hoiiesl 

inferences of such examination, will ulii-

ruately reach them ; anti shed a divine 

eifnlgency u p o n all tiieir familiar p a t h s . — 

in expressing tiieir detestaiidn of the 

principles and crimes, t.f free-masonry — 

I'lien, will they threw off tire gore-drip

ping robee gf its a u t h o r i t y — T h e n , will 

the last representative of ttie in-iiiuiion 

take to hisn ,elf this language uf reuioisc-

I'ul guilt; 

" O m s ufieneeis rank, it smells tr. heaveti; 

Itiratir tir,: primal, eldusi cur%c upou't, 

A brother's murdor ! Pruj cun I not, 

Though irrclni.ili.'ir be as ̂Irjr'jr sis svili : 

My stronger guilt rti.titia;- m v -n,.n» rnir;jit. 

\̂  Irai n' siriN . uracil baud 

W e r e thicker Elian itself ss itir brother's blood; 

Istlfore rr'.r rain enough, irr the sweet heavens 

To. wash it white as =uuiv ! Whtfrete serves 
111. Tf. , 

Hat Ir, < front tbrs visage of oftence I 

An.l what's in prayer, brn this two-told fqree, 

T u be forestaflod, rsl'rj Wri C.JI.re- in tlril. 

Ur pardon'd baring tluwu ? 'i'l.crr, I'll look 

up; 

.Mv fauh la past, lira O l what form of 

prayer 

Can serve m y trrrrr I FufgLve lire m y foul 

reorder l 

Tbat cannot be, since I am .till possess'd 

O f those effects, lor s.lin-b I did Hie murder. 

iMsrv 'nrr: br: j.jirlnrr'u, nirrl retain tbe of-

enee ?" 

Ne v e r . T h e last remaitiiog vestige ni 

free-ruasonry must be abandoned. Lik' 

rhe sacrificial scape-goat of Jewish sin. 

it must tie sent a w a y into ihe wilderness, 

— intrr st land not inhabited-. T h e n , shall 

w e all feel, only tin; txbnds of a belter bro

ther!) n o d . — the b o n d s of ft c o m m o n nature, 
common interests, common hopes, Then, 
shall we walk together, iu gladness^ipon til 
the tii-h places of OAirfreedom; and partake, 
sciili restored harmony, and christian rev
erence, nl'tin' solemn feasts uf religion.— 
Then, living, dying; and reviving, we 
shall rejoice and exult together, in iii 
unr tiiurtirl am! enduring glories of civil 
unl religious liberty secured to our latest 
descendants. 
M A R R I E D — I n ibis 

iti'Y. Mr. Iti'a 
.1 . Ivrri, ro Miss Don a . 

, .Mi 

1'i.r; 

ih, 

ler, 

Inosda' 

Rrdsali 

forme 

. -il 
ibis 

SS iii- , 

•, o.r V. la 

W a liington Liimell. 

A Ll.liliK W A N T E D . 

AN'i'ltiD, Isy ihe subscriber, an ac

tive, intelligent \ ouijg m a n , to bi 

•irrplisyis.l as a ('Irak ill a Slrrrs". 

GEO. N". HTLLIAMS. 

Palmyra, 17ih Sijpl. II 39if 

Lyms, !0/' September, 1839. 

,T. A. H A D L I S Y : lie i anu: 

i '. .' the Domestic llo; ''"'tiinr'.ti Wo- is--

ty of tlio Western part oftha Stat ol 

', ork, wii! he be'., sti the Lyons Hotel, in 

this village, on T u tins' the 6th of O d n -

ii.'r- nest, at 12 o'< lock, rti ii r 

- mble tin- lire purpose of 

oi rctitio office! o 

ruits, flowers, suid culinary vegetables, •-.-. 

offered in the Geneva <: tie 2nd 

instant; and f5r the transaction of such 

other business as m a y 6 >• A • (, 

to the objects of tin iTcm. W i n -

I.OI II. A D A M S , Ils-y is sppo" il ti to 

or a public Ati-':'':. i, al llie pleating. 

Yeat attendance is respectfully solicit

ed. A n d you are requested to invite, in 

m y n a m e , any resper table men, in -,-our 

vicinity, w h o would take pleo u in r o 

m ting 'tis ;_s • i :. ociety, also to at-

(cad toe meeting above nan •'. 

Hcrsper ii'uiiv J our Ob't, 

}<\ HOW (lOi.rji-r. 

Corr -. rt'said .'- ocirti/\ 

'CXMJ": 

11 HIE iiiiiibiriuits of the county af 

J L W a y n e , opposetl to tbe sm ref, 

corrupi, poliih-al institulion of free

masonry, and friendly to the cause nt" 

.iiiii-ninsr.nry ami htipisii Rights, ar-o 

requested to appoint tliree tisl.'oaus 

nr their several lirwns. to in in 

County Convention, at Needbaro's-

1 Intel-, in L\ ous, on Friday . '• 

of Oil ' , '. at I o'clock P. M . 

i'or tbe purpose of nominating two 

Candida les to tie supported in the en

suing election, fo- Members of Assem

bly, and i'or the transaction of such o-

ilie:- business a5 may be (teemed neces-

cessarv. 

M V R O N H O L L E Y , ) r. 

W M : V O O R H I B S , \ /S
onn:'! 

3 Q S E P H t OLSti, ) o m 

L y o n s , S..|ii. ! ,j, lc-29. 

ANTI-MA SONIC 
rm 

HARSHAI.L'S & WEBSTER'S 

ing X j j. . . 

I'' 111 

''/;;/ /--' "'.".V .; 

BY 

•'• A H A D L E Y . 
1 ' 

8' VS. M H JSU M 11 «•' W WJT » 

T H E reptilriican aiiti-masolis of lhe 

town nf Palmyra, are requested 

lo meet at W . ['. Noltiiigham's, Hotel, 

in the village, on Saturday the 3d of 

Oct. ai ti o-cloci-., P. M . (br the pur

pose of appointing three delegates to 

represent said town of Palmyra in the 

County Convention to be held nt Ly

ons on the Dili of .October next. 

Palmyra, Sept. Iti. 1829. 

EM^TICPM NOTICK. 
\GENEn.vL ELECTION is to 

. be held in the counly of Wavne, 

on ibe second, third, and fourth days 

'•<f November next, at which \iill be 

chosen the officer mentioned in the no

tice from the Secreiary of Slate, of 

nhich n copy is annexed.— Dated at 

Palmyra, this fifth of Sept. 1829. 

(.'. F O S T E R , Sheriff. 

Stateqf Ncw-Yarli, Secretary's cl 

.lilt tttr. A u g '".I n. j 

S I R — I hereby give y o u notice, that 

it the next Genera] Election, a Sena

tor is tn be chosen for the Seventh 

Senate Disfrict, in the place of T r u 

m a n Hart, s, tii...' term of office expires 

on tie' last d a y rrf Dei :f>. 

A. C. F L A G G , Sec'y. of State, 

'M 

\sn 
I'iiimi 

pri! I', 

• of lhe 

i .tio.. i 

i Gnoiu Quills ;u 

Palmyra IV' • 

'II. 

dm 
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PALMYRA 

L I V E R Y STABLE. 

M. KINGMAN, 
R E S P E C T F U L L Y informs the pub

lic that be continues the above busi

ness on an enlarged scale, having made 

considerable addition to bis stock of 

Horses, Carriages, &,*c. 
Grateful for past favors, he hopes his en
deavors to accommodate Citizens and 
Travellers, will merit and ensure hhn a 
continuance of public patronage. Ilis 
C A r t R I A G E S are new anrl convenient ; 
Iris H O R S E S gentle and fleet; and Ills 
Driccrs and Attendants trusty and crbli-

Coaches, Gigs, Sulkeys, 
DOUBLE AND SINGLE 

PLEASURE WAG GONS, 
S a d d l e IIoi-.soss, .Sec. &.C. 

ready to go any direction, ot a minute's 
warning, m a y be bad by applying at M r 
Church's Eagle Hole), at Mr. Notting
ham's Bunker Hill Hotel, or at his new 
Stable, a few rods south of the Eagle H o -
el. 

AJ\'TI-MA S OJVIC AbMANA C. 

G I D D I N ' S anti-masonic Almanac for 
1S30, is n o w in the press in litis vil

lage, and will be ready-far distribution by 
the middle of August. It will be printed 
oil pnncr of a good quality, and contain 
thirty-six pages of dose matter, embel
lished with a well executed plate repre
senting the ceremony of bringing a "poor 
blind candidate" to light. It will contain 
the conclusion of lhe "statement of facts'' 
began in the almanac for 1629, relative irr 
the confinement ef W m . Morgan at Fort-
Niagara, and much other matter illustra
tive ofthe true principles of masonry,and 
lhe progress of anti-masonry through the 
Union. T h e price will be three dollars 
per hundred, fifty cents per dozen, and 
six and a quarter cents single. Orders 
from any part of the Union or the Cami
llas, post paid, and enclosing cash, will 
meet wilh due attention. Agents will 
soon be appointed in various sections of 
the country is distribute the work on the 
above terms. 

A complete assortment of anti-masonic 
publications for sale by the subscriber, at 
lis anti-masonic book-store in this village 

M O R T G A G E SALE. 

D E F A U L T having been made in the 
payment of a certain sum of mon

ey, seemed to be paid bv an indenture ol 
ngs bearing date the twenty-sevenlc 

day r,f December, in the year of out 
In.i-iJ one thousand eight hundred ami 

.six, executed by David S. Jaclc-
ways ofthe town of Palmyra, in the Coun
ty of Wayne, ami State of New-York, to 
Israel .1. (Richardson of the Town, Coun
ly, and Stain aforsaid : and ihe said mort
gage having been duly assigned to the 

s u b s c r i b e r — N B T I C E is hereby given, that 

by virtue of a p o w e r contained in said 

mortgage, and of the statue in such case 

m a d e ami provided, all tbat certain tract 

or parcel of land situated ill the t o w n o l 

P a l m y r a aforsaid, and bo u n d e d as fol

lows, to wil, beginning on lhe North lin-

of Main-street, in the village of Palmy-1 

T H E LADIES' L I T E R A R Y 

P O R T FOLIO, 
on, 

I'cimdsliip's Ojferintr ft)T every Week in thr year, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
A L I T E R A H Y ami Miscellaneous Re

pository, devoted to tho Fine Arts 
Sciences, Reviews, Criticisms, the Dra
in r, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry, Sketches 
Music, Engravings, General Literature, 
New, &c. &c. The Original articles arc 
by distinguished American writers. The 
selected from the leading journals of the 
.lay, including the choicest beauties ofthe 
London Monthly Magazine, the Athe-
nneum, London Weekly Review, N e w 
Monthly Magazine, Edinburn; Review, 
London Literary Gazette, Blackwood's 
Mag»zine,&c. The Forget-me-not,Keep
sake, Amulet, and other Annuals. 

fire Port Folio is now published everv ra, at tie South-west corner of a lot now VVPcU at #3.l»''' annum, bul (for the Con
or lately owned by Jeremiah Hurlbut, 
and running from thence North on the 
line of said lot to the Erie Canal ; thence 
West on said ('anal to a lot n o w or hue 
ly tiwned by John Hurlbut ; thence Soutl 
n said .'ast mentioned lot to Main-street; 

Summer Arrangement 

among which is "Light on Masonry," (lis and fivm thence East to lbe place of be 
closing the serrots of forty-eight degreesigtnhuig—the snore being part ofthe land 
rrf the order, and containing much other whfeof John Hurlbut, hue of ill 
interesting matter. 

(£/^ All Editors favorably disposed, 
will please to give the above a few inser 
tions in their respective papers. 

E D W A R D GIDDINS. 
Rochester, N. Y. Julv Zfi, 1829. 

M. KINGMAN, 
in company wilh Mr. L. TILLOTSON, 
of Canandaigua, continue to run a 

DAILY LINE OF 

Post Vouches, 
between Palmyra and that village, leav
ing and arriving at each place, at such 
times as to accommodate persons travel
ling in the Canal Packet boats. Every 
atieniion will be given to render Ids whole 
establishment an accomnioJation to the 
public. 

Palmyra, June 23. 1S2S. lv2G. 

Job Printing. 
J. A. HADLEY, 
H A Y I N G supplied himself with a new 

and choice assortment of Jon TY P E , 
is prepared to execute all kinds of Job 
Printing, such as 

PAMPHLETS; 

H.1ND-BILLS, 
C A K U ^ , Xj.liy-Eixjf?-} dt-o. <fc.o. 

in the neatest style, and as expediciously 
and reasonable as at any office (whether 
Anti, Masonic, Jack, old Administration, 
or even "Jackson Republican,") west of" 
the Capital.—Palmyra, April 11. 1S-5). 

FOR SALT, by ihe subscriber, one 
hundred thousand first quality Pine 

S H I N G L F . S . . hose wishing to purchase 
tor cash, will be accommodated cheap.— 
Also, a large quantity of 

Joist and Scantling. 
GEO. N. WILLIAMS. 

Palmyra, June 23, 1829- 2f>tf. 

1NO. 1. 

RHODE-ISLAND ANTI-MASONIC 

A L M A N A C , 
ron TH E YEAH OF OUR LOUD 

W& 
1880: 
be published by AI.I.EN and 

OLSo.it, at the office of the Anti-
Masonic Rhode-Islander, about the first ol 
October next. 

New-Porl, July 22, 1829. 

Latest .Irrical. 

aftaSaV ari mJ IsWru *& 
CHAU.LKS HOTCtfKISS, 

(Palmyra, N. Y.) 
Manufactures substitutes, 

.4 which admirably conform in 
ippearance and movement 

} :o the natural leg, having 
joints and springs in the 
iocs, ankle, & knee. They 
have been proved hy those 
who have suffered ainputa 
tion, and answer the pur
pose designed. Persons i 
any pai t of tbe U. States can 
be accommodated without 
personal attendance,by sen-
dint; their measures ana di
rections by mail. — Letters 
post paid, directed as a 
hove, will receive attention 

#?^I!ecommen-
dalions can be pro* 
cured, if requested, 

from those who have used these artificial 
legs, certifying to their superior qualities. 

March 24, 1829. Iyl3. 

~ TRIAL, &fC 

-CEO. CHAPMAN, 
For lhe murder of Daniel Wright, on 
the 20th day of July, 1828 who was. 
Executed at Waterloo ou the 28th May. 
1 829. With lbe remarks of Judge Mote-
ly previous to passing sentence. Also, 
bis subsequent confession. For sale 
this office. Price Cd. 

DR. M E It WIN'S 

HEPATIC DROPS 
FOR DISEASE.') LIVER, 

1 on 
V 

SALE UY 

J. V II VDLEY. 
DOLLAR. 

B L A N K SUBPOENAS. A number 
of gross just printed, and fro sale bv 

Aj/121. J. A, HADLEY. ' 

George JY. Williams, 
I S n o w receiving at his old stand, in the 

first brick block, a general sup.dy ol 

M E R C H A N D I S E , 
suitable for the season, a m o n g which will 
be found a choice selection of 

Calicoes <$* Ginghams, 
of the most approved and fashionable 
patters. ALSO, 

Silks, Ballist, and Cote Palla, 
A L S O — a lartse supply of 

BROAD CLOTHS, 
DOMESTIC GOODS, 
ill of which will be offered al least ten or 
fifteen per cent cheaper than they have 
heretofore been sold in this market. 

ft fl » -r\ 

A general supply of I R O N , 
NAIL'S, anrl B A N D IRON, all ol 
which will be- sold as low as at a-
ny other place in this country. 

— A LSO— 

A few M U S K E T S and B A Y O N E T S 
remaining, which will be sold at the redu
ced price of $ 5 50—Catridge Boxes and 
Bayonets at $ 1 50. 

N. B. 
All kinds of Produce ta

ken in payment for Goods. 
Palmyra, fnh July, 182!). 28if. 

venience of remittances) tw. copies will 
be furnished on receipt ley mail of $5. 
Vddress, (post paid,) Thomas C. Clarke, 
Ii7 Arcade, Philadelphia. 

N. Y. B A N K N O I L T A B L E . 
Corrected Weekly. 

le town 

of Palmyra aforsaid,died seized; also three 
undivided seventh parts of the frrllowintr 
pieces of land, situated in the town of 
Palmyra afoisairl, bounded as follows, to 
wit, one piece beginning on tbe Nortl. 
line of Main-street aforsaid, at the South-
east corner ofa lot n o w or lately own.' ' 
by Abraham Spear, and running from 
thence North, on the line of saiti Spear'' 
lot, io a lot claimed and occupied lo 
William Jackways, called the Wiilson let; 
thence East on the line of said Wills..n 
lot and on the Erie Canal, eight rods In 
a lut now or lately owned by Charles 
Hurlbut; thence South on lhe line ol thr 
last mentioned lot to Main-street; an.] 
from thence West on said street ei<.tiir 
rods to the place if beginning; also o m 
other lot, beginning at the South-east cor 
ner. f said Wiilson lut, and running North 
to mud creek, and bounded on the North 
by said creek, and on the South by sai.i 

and running so far East as to in 
clurle one third part of the lands North 
of said Canal, whereof the said John 
Hurlbut, deceased, died seized ; and als'. 
one other lot beginning at the Nurth-wes 
corner of a lot n o w or lately owned hv 
John Hurlbut, and running from then.' 
South on the line of said lot eisdity-six 
rods, to a lot occupied and claimed by ihr 
said party of the first part, (to the sat J 

mortgage ;) thence West on the line o 
the last mentioned lot, eiitiit rods to a 
lot owned by the heirs of 'Zebulon Will
iams, deceased ; thence North on the line 
of the said last mentioned lot, eighty-six 
rods ; and from llience East on the line 
of lots n o w or lately owner! by Her m a n 
•mi! v.n tries nuriDut, eiglit rorls, to thr 
olarse of beginning—the above described 
parrels of land beinrj p a n of the lands 
whereof the said John Uurlbot, deceas
ed, died seized, and tbe dower of Han
nah Hurlbut, widow, of the said John 
Hurlbut, deceased, being charged on the 
same, except the piece first above descri
bed, will be sold at public auction, at the 
Hotel now kept by Horace Church, in 
the village of Palmyra, in the said Coun
ty of W a y n e , on the twelfth day of No
vember next, at twelve o'clock at noon of 
that day.—Dated M a v 19, 1829 

" T R U M A N H A R T , Assignee. 
I. .1 Richardson, Atfy. (im21 

BY "rder of Frederu 

quire, a Judge of tin 

AMI-.MASONIC 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, &c 
J U S T received and for sale by the sub 

scriber, at the ollice of lhe Paltnyr; 
F r e e m a n , the following anti-masonic pub
lications, viz. 

T H E ANTI-MASONIC A L M A N A C 
for 1829, containing 48 pages and 13 en
gravings, showing the ceremonies perform
ed during the initiation, passing, raising, 

a.id exultation ofa candidate ; and other 

childish m u m m e r y practised by that pre

tended Ancient and Honorable Iustitu 

lion, while assembled and at work in their 

secret conclaves—by Edward Ciddins. 

A S O L E M N W A R N I N G against/ree-

masonry, addressed to the young men of 

lire U. Stales—by Solomon Southwick. 

A N O R A T I O N , rleliveierl in L e R o y 
..n ihe-rlh of July, 1S2S, ill the Conven
tion of Seceding Eiee-inasuiis—by Solo 
inon Southwick. 

L E R O Y O Y S T E R SUPPER, a ,,o 
«ni—by Le Roy Bard. 

J. A. H A D L E Y . 
Palmvra. Dec. SO, 182S. 

PALMYRA 
(J I (i s s i c ci I Schoo 1. 

Mr. W, G. Rodney 
R E S P E C T F U L L Y informs the in-

habitant! of Palmyra, that he will 
open a School oh Wednesday the 15lh 
inst. in rooms opposite Ovid Lovell's 
tiore.and one door east of Dr. Eggl««ton's 
dwelling, where will be lauglit Arlthmttic. 

Grammar, Geography, Reading, Wri
ting. & c . fur $2,50; ami the higher bran-
r ties; itir ig.i | .er qrirr ler. liis whole lime 
u ill tir: rti'voh'il t.r ihr; instruction of his 
pupils. Tbeir advancement will be suf 
li muit recommendation to public fav..r 
and patronage. 

Palmyra, July 14, 1820, JJOtrtllpd. 

INSOLVENT'S NOTICE. 

k Smith, Es 
he court of Com-

- . in r.n.t for ihe conrrty ol 

W a y n e , Counsellor, &c.—Notice is here
by given to all the creditors of David J) 
Schoonmaker, ef Macedon, in sairl coun
ly, a r Insolvent debtor, to shew cause, if 
any they have, before the said Judsre, at 
is office in the village of Palmyra, in 

said county, on the fifth day of October 
next, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon of 
that day, w h y an assignment of the said 
insolvent's estate should not be made, and 
his person be exempted from imprison
ment, pursuant to the act entitled " A i 
art to abolish imprisonment for debt ir 
certain cases," passed April i', 1819 — 
Dated July 20, 1829. llwSO. 

iNSOLVENT7S~1^6TrCE] 

I> Y ordei of Alexander R. Tiffany,Esq 
- " fust Judge of the court of conimoi 
plea: in and for the county of Wayne— 
Noiirr, js hereby given to nil iho oreti ti or.: 

of Rlisha Minor, of the town of Palmy
ra, in sairl county, an insolvent debtor, to 
shew cause, if any they have, before the 
said judge, at bis office in Palmyra, iu said 
county, on the third day of November 
next, at two o'clock in ll.e afternoon,why 
iin assignment rrf the said insolvent's es-
tale should not be made for the benefit of 
all bis creditors, and his person exempt
ed Iroui imprisonment, pursuant to the 
act entitled " an act to abolish imprison
ment frrr debt in certain cases," passed 
April", 1819. 

Dated Auuustl.'?, 1829. llwSJ. 

" CASlTFOR HAGSl 

J A. H A D L E Y will pay 3 cents per 

a poimr for clean Cotton and Linen 
R A G S . A pi ii, 1820. 

IfilkiUNlSilia 
f l T A R R A N T Y anti Quit Claim 
t l Deeds, Mortgages, Bond, Ex-

eciuinns, Warrants, Summons, tec. c;c. 

far sale a' the Freeman Office, 

N E W YOKK. 
.V. Y. city hanks 
Dutchess co h 
Laiisihgburgh 
State b. Albany 
i! ink of Albany 
Mei li. Ui Far. do 
Corni h. Albany 
iVoy 
Paun»,r», Troy 
ti.hr.vk 

Nr-.vhmgb 
ohrni.Hnrlso., br 

dnhlle dislrid GO 
Orange co 
Cnrskill 
Geneva 
Uti.sa 
Viibiirn 
I r'.iHal 

Oanandaigtia 
Urica branch 
Ontario do 
• tiir'.i'.ango do 
Irslf'ersoll CO dol 
tirrliCSlCr <lo 
Wanh.&s. Warren 1 l.-jl 
Fiarker's Exch'ise 70' 
Green co C5a7n! 
Pittsburgh no sale 
Viagaia do 

!J-4 
rlo 
(hi 

do 
do 
(In 
(Irr 

1-2 

jsM.'illti.'Irerr.l 
p a rj Worcester 

jo' Hainden 
do [Falmouth 
1 2|Tairinon 
do'Springfield 
do] All tuhers 
dol VtiUMOKT. 
dol Burlington 
do All others 
d o N E W JERSEY. 
ri"!lIob.rken bk broken 
""(State h. Newark pai 
l0'' do Klizabelhto.Mi do 
!'*do N Hnmsiuck do 
*"*ido Patterson broke 
^1* Newark Ins. co do 
^° Trenton b co do 

J° Salem 1 l-S 
d ° Prol'n Ss. Loin broke 
'".Trcntoir slats b rlo 

fersrry city stop'd 
Sti) 

Franklin, J city do 

Ail oil I _' 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

Philadelphia bks 1 'J 
Lrineaster 1 1 2 
Gciivshurg-li do 
Silver lake • ia 
lllnntingdon broken 
IN Hope br CO do CONNECTICUT. | A|| 0,l, e l s 

\V» fl.ven 1-2| D E L A W A R E . 
•,a,!Lanrcl broken 

Ail others 1 
MARYLAND. 

Baltimore bks S-4 
Pen Deposit 1 1-2 
Soni bk Sno.vb'l ... 
jdo br Pitin's Ann 
Fierier tick co 

Norwich 

Eagle 
Derby 
A II others 

R H O D E IS 

rSurrillville 

do | 
broken! 

do 
l-2a3-4; 
.AND. 

1 2: 
Kz Mech broke 

tin 

Farm 

All oibeis 

MAINE. 
Winthrop 
prijrluu L.ur 

Wiscasset 
II. Si Augusta 

Kennebec 
Itiissaiiiaqnoddy 
All others t 
N. HAMPSHIRE. 
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T H E N. V. lilEDlCAIi A C A O K M y 
fjllllu happy effeeit of tile Bol'ttrfical S^ 
JL tern of Practice, m o t e especially of i',,. 
employed in ihe cure of diseases, inn 
entitle it to a bigh tank a m o n g m o d e r n it]|' 
proverpents. T h e opinion long entertaittM 
in its favor, by m a n y of ihe judicious, a ill... 

"Ugh experience has n o w demonstrated) 
be well founded ; and uith llie n u m b e r uh 

variety of its s.ihitury achievements, i(s rrjt 
nt'.liuii ii increasing. 

Jt must be evident 10 every discernim 
mind, lha* the present prevailing piaciict ,' 
medicine, which rejects this Loiauical aid, j, 
l vatiauee with our nature and nor hupp 
.ess. Mercury, the Ltincet, and tbe K«yJ 
re chiefly relied upon, by physiciao? ;II, 

surgeons of the present day, for ihe reiiiovu 
>f almost all tbe diseAses incident tn the im, 
m a n body, notwithstanding the effects QJ 
ihese deleter cms agents, are evidentlv (a\ 
to iniiltitndes. Deeply impressed \\ ilh ih»*j., 
(•acts and with a view of reforming the sci 
•iii'ti and practice of medicine, an individn, 
al in this city in ihe, year 1827, procured * 
lot of groumJ and erected a ha m . s o m e aini 
convenient edifice, for an institution dt noirn 
inated the United states Infirmary, express^ 
for enipbn ing a r. fo>nie<l system cd" prbcttd 

he treatment of diseases ; the r< medii 
sources being rhiefiy derived (rotn the pro 
ductinns of oui o w n country. T h e rout 
of treatment adopted by ibis insiiti,tion wj 
principally tiie result of near forty years ex 
perience of a distinguished medical rrfuirri 
er ; ivhirh cmirse w e are happy lo state. I 
been crowned with signal success, ant) pn 
ed io a demonstration, hat without Mere, 
ry, thai boasted champion of lbe M A T E R I A 
M E D I C A , or other poisonous dings, disua 
ses geneiaily m a y be cured by tii<>>o. moi, 

fe and salutary m e a n s which the G o d c 
Nature has so liberally scattered around in 

Animated by the past success, ami wii 
ihe hope oi benefitting future generations,:,; 
rrepressible desire has been felt, that mca: 
ucs commensurate wiih the i m p m t a n c e c 
he object should be I a ken, to profhulga) 
this valuable sy>tem of practice, and iherefa 
• mpiove and reform the noble and in poit 
science of medicine. 

Alter lellcc'ing for years upon the m o 
prudent and successful method ol (flVciii 
so easibly an object, it has been dienii 
exued'nnt lo csi-.ilili-.ti a Medical &*h%\ 

wiih competent teaehers, vi bci e »tuden 
m a y receive board and instruction until tin 
are fully qualified to practice in the vai 
ous bianches in tbe healing art upon thei 
formed system. W e are now- ha, py lo a 
nounco.thut a building for such an institnti 
lies been erected and opened fur the recei 
ion of students, w h o can c o m m e n c e at ai 
period. 

T h e building is large and rommodion 
ituated in Eld rich-street, between G a u d 
Cruonif, and adjoining the piesenl U - \ 
Infirmary. It is in a healthy '-.nd retiii 

rl of the city, and lias heen completed 
A great expense. 

T h e following branches will -be U u g h t ; 

1 Anatomy. 
% svrgery. 
S Theory and practice of phisic, 
4 Midwifery, and diseases cf Women a: 

Ch ildren 
5 Materia Medica and practical Eclai\\ 

The hen eras to be derived by an atten 
nice at tiie institution, will, we trust, In
ly appreciated by those who wish to acq 
i correct knowledge of the healing art, 
Here the student will be taught all the m< 
erti practice fvlitch is deemed necess.uy, 
addition to the Botanical; and in con 
qii'uet* of his residing in ihe Instiiution, a 
pursuing ;i systematic course of studies, cc 
bining each of these depaitments, he in 
acquiie a knowledge of both in a shoitsp; 
of lime, and nt a veiy small expense, 
ompaiison lo that of other Medical JUsi 
ions. 
'Ihere being an Infirmary conncted * 

tbe Academy, the students utH have 
benefit of Clinical practice, hy which 
experimental pari of medicine will be 
quiicd with the Theory. 

Another advantage held out to the stud 
ti, that all these w h o conform to the r 
AI\<\ legtilations of the school, and there 
ish there education «il| j,ave emplov n. 
îill a generous compensation, secured il 
by the iusiitmjon, to disseminate the P 
ice of medicine in dilfe.reut sections ol 
country, 

Th* re w ill he no sprcifiert lime to c 
plele a course of study, Lot when evei a 
dent is qualified to pass an examinaiiu 
will leceive a Diploma, «n\d this U'pl 
will have a decided advantage over t 

of lie r, as it will enable to piaciice in e1 

State in lbe Union without molests!i< 
Some- wj]| requite one yeai.oiheis two ) 
ro ((jinplete their studies. 
For the information of some we wis 

state thai this system of practice is e> 
tiaHy different footn tliat disseiuiualed 
Dr. Tnumpson. 

liEQUISlTlONS. 
The qualifications for admission into 

School w dl be : 
I. A certificate of a good moral cba| 

ur. 
2. A good 2-iiglish .Education. 

T E R M S . 
I. W h e n this circular was first issued 

piiee of Tuition alone was rat*d at ft 
board being an extra charge. But «el 
concluded in order to place it within 
power of almost every person to obtain 
piactice, lofumUh Hoard and Tuition I 
lor that sum, (#25©J provided it be piid 
on entering the school, as it is m m parl 
larlv needed tn assist in defiaying the t ̂  
=es ol the building, Lc. 
2. Young m e n wlio wish to (ivaiMI 

•elves o( the benefits of the s^ool .«lm 
mi at present favored with the means, 
who will bring o certificate to that e 
from a minister, justice ofthe peace, 
(ew ol his neighl.orsin thi place ..her 
esides, nil] receive his board and lu 
ratuitously It must be expresaly u, 

stood, however, that all inekieulal expi 
must be paid, «hicl will b« , inclmli 
Di|rio .a, T H I I I T V D O L L A R S , m d * 
must be paid in advance. Ills age m u 
be under 19 or '.'0. 

3. Jt will he expected thai evi i y si 
.̂i!l provide himself w\\\ h*d a 
New-York, M a ) llt ia 
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